PASTORS MEETING W m i BISHOP GET BEHIND WELFARE COUNCIL
BISHOP DEFIES MEN GOOD SEAMSTHESSES
FIGHTING PAROCHIAL REFUSING TO MAKE
SCHOOLS TO PROVE CERTAIN DRESSES DUE
THEM NOT AMERICAN TO WAY PRELATES
OR BELOW STANDARD RAP IMMODEST STYLE

Pray ior the
Success ot the
Catholic Press
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NO MAJORITY EMPOWERED ARCHBISHOP SHAW MIGHT
BAR SOME WOMEN
TO ABROGATE NAT
FROM CHURCH
URAL LAW
Death Warrant to All Liberty, Cardinal Amette of Paris Goes
After Off-Color
He Terms Michigan
Advertising.
Movement.
Washington. D. C., April 26.—Catholics
Washington, D. C.—Immodest feminine
in all parts of (he country are watching fa.shions in dress have recently been the
with intense and an.xiou.s interest the. ef
subject of censure by Catholic prelates
forts of the Wayne County Civic associa
and priests in this country and abroad,
tion, an anti-Catholic organization of
and, in consequence, the movement among
Michigan, to win popular support for a
Catholic women to work a reform in
proposed amendment to the state consti
this direction has gained a good deal of
tution requiring the attendance of all
impetus. It is expected to gather addi
children between the ages of 5 and 16
tional momentum from the drastic action
years at public schools. The amendment
taken by Rev. Fr. P. Xovatus of Phoenix,
is to be submitted at the general election
Ariz., who cause<l notices to be posted at
next November.
the entrances of St. Mary’s church in
The recent pastoral letter of Bishop E.
that city to warn women wearing low1). Kelly of Grand Rapids, in which this
necked dresses that they were forbidden
attempt of the bigots is denounced and
to enter.
an appeal made to fair-minded non-Cathj
Archbishop J. W. Shaw of New Orolics to prevent its success, is being cir
culated in Michigan.
The “ Catholic , leans declared in a recent {)astoral letter
l>eaflet” is being published at regular in jthat ^‘we have seriously debated with
tervals to acquaint Catholic citizens and Iourselves whether we are not bound in
others with the purpose of the propo.sed 'conscience to exclude such women (those
amendment and to mobilize opi>osition to indecorously clad) from the House of
it. Bishop Kelly is among the conspicu IGod who.se Vicar on earth would not tol
ous leaders of the fight, in which he has erate their presence for a moment.”
the support of Bishop Michael .1. Gallag I Following scathing condemnation of
her of IX'troit, and the clergy thruout the immodest fashions and questionable
state.
dances by (Ordinal Amette of Paris, a
In addressing both Catholics and non- meeting of the Paris Diocesan congress
Catholics of his diocese. Bishop Kelly unanimously adopted resolutions pro
points out that the success of the pro posed by Madame la Marquise de Mousposed amendment would mean the .sup tiers pledging Catholic women to oppose
pression, not only of religious schools and the evils which the venerable French
orphanages, but would banish God from Archbishop had denounced. The resolu
society and destroy the Church.
tions. copies of which reached Washing“ The passage of the proposed amend t.n tliis week, urged:
ment .would mean a death warrant to
That women's dress, while following
constitutional rights and a travesty on
the tluctuations of fashion and taste,
democratic government,” Bishop Kelly
(oi'form to decency, and
declares. .He says further:
That there be a jwotest agrfinst illus
“ Here is a wanton assault upon the
trations
in certain advertisements and
rights of citizenship. Were the Catholic
certain
exhibitions
in shop windows.
schools of Michigan, against which the
Cardinal
Amette
is reported to be
measure is directed, not proven by every
standard of education and citizenship; much gratified at the results which are
were they failing in the thorone.ss of already apparent and hopeful that the
their Americanism; were they lacking in influence of Catholic women will bring
any qualification desired in those insti even greater improvement.
In many communities of the United
tutions which cradle the hopes of .Amer
ica of tomorrow, the amendment would States Catholic wdimq^s organizations
be intelligible on the ground of- p\iblic have taken formal actioli to discourage
policy. But there is no studi refuge.”
by word and example the adoption of
Bishop Kelly challenges the promoters immodest fashions. In some instances
o f the amendment to furnish the least Catholic dressmakers have refused to
proof that the Catholic Schools of his make inimoriest garments for their cusItomers.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5.)
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Older People Uniting.
The whole aspect of the religious situ
ation has been changed by the war. hut
it remains as intricate as ever. Pales
tine and jiarts of Syria find themselves
for the moment under British and F'rench
protM-tion. The Greeks and Italians are
demaudiiig a footladd on the eastern
sliores of the Mediterranean. Even the
older peoples, the .laoobitcs, the Ne.storians and the Clialdeahs, in whom the natioimlistic leaven is working, have to a
certain extent buried their differences
and are for the first time collectively de
manding reeogniti!m as Assyrians.

I

r

The .powers will undoubtedly find it
necessary to make some provision for
the religious institutions, a large propor
tion of which arc Catholic. Under the
bid .so-called capitulations the rights of
those institutions were incorjKjrated in
Turkish law. Tlie principle of extra
territoriality was applied iii the Otto
man Empire and each country, as a rule,
exercised direct control over the educa

$2 PER YEAR.

ARCHBISHOP ARRIVES Prayed 20 Years for Her
AND TAKES UP WORK
AT SAINT ANTHONY’S Spottse^s Conversion, Saw
The Jlost Rev. John B. Pitaval, D.D.,
Archbishop of Aiiiida, former Archbishop
of Santa Fe, arrived in Denver last Fri
day and has already taken up his duties
as chaplain at St. Anthony’s ho.spital.
Father Sweeney will remain at the
hospital Ion a time. He has been chap
lain.

DEDICATION SET FOR
JULY 4 TO BE SURE
OF NO SNOW STORM
The .lugo-.'slavs, having been disap
pointed by a huge unexpeeted snow.storm
in their plans for a great eelehration on
A]uil 18 in eonneotion with the <ledicatiw; of the new Holy Rosary ehureh at
47th and Pearl, have now arranged a date
when they are sure the same thing will
not occur again—July 4, which happens
to be on .''unday.
The ('onflrmation eereipmiy planned
for A])ril 18 will he held also on .Inly 4.

Him Catholic Before Her
Useful Life Came to Close
^Irs. Charles
Mover, who was burled .it was dug into the flesh, w.as a rosary
from the Cathedral last Thursday, wa,s I—proof that she died praying. I nder
' ono of the most valuable woman workers her pillow were two other rosaries. At
I
'
Ithe Catholic Clmrch had in Denver. For Ithe head of her be<l was an altar to the
[twenty yiars, she prayed, with her chil j Infant of Prague. On the Saturday be
dren, for the conversion of her husband fore lier death, .she had been to Comto Catholicity, and she laid the happi- jiminion. On the Sunday of the great
ne.ss of seeing him come into the Chmeii snowstorm, she had gone to the Calhlast October.
edral for (he II o’clock .Mass, despite
I She would have romuh-d out two 'the storm.
^years as correspomling toeietary of the j It is .said of -Mrs. Aleyer tliat she never
Tabernacle society if sl|e had lived un- I tackled a single .serious task w ilhouto
Itil June. She had madd twelve sets of jiraying first.
heni;tifn! vestments for j])ries(s in west I Christine Agnes Meyer was the daughern inission.'iry parLsIies.j as well as two Iter of the late I.ieiit. Governor W illiaiii
dozen cinctnrc.s and otiler sacred vest I ll. Aleycr, who was prominent in the
ure.
She had taught’ many Denver;early days of Colorado, .spending most
iwoiimn bow to crochet for s.ltnr work.
of his life in tiie fSan Luis vallev. Her
I ’’Her place will lie very hard to fill,” hnshaiid is labor agent for the Gicat
.said Airs. \V. II. Andrew, jire.-ident of Western ,“sugar tompany, and was in
Ithe Talieriiacle ,so( iel y, yestei'd:iy. “ .She Alamo.sa wiicji his wife died. The chil
I was one of the mo.st willing workers we dren are: W. F., Annette, Alae and
|h:ive ever haih’’
Gladys.- .Mrs. Aleyer was |iromim‘iit in
I .Mrs. Meyer was found dead in hed. .''t. Philomcna's Altar and Rosary soITw isted aiiniml her hand, so tightlv Itiat eietv.

NEWMASTERSNAMED;
WYOMING IS M ADE
4TH DEGREE DISTRICT TRIAL OF CAIIiAUX POPE WARNS CHURCH
EXPLODES ANOTHER WANTS UND REFORM
LIE REFLECTING ON BUT CANNOT STAND
NEUTRALinOFROME FO R CONFISCATION

John H. Reddin. supreme master of
tlie F'ourth Degree, K. of C.. this week
announced that George Ft. Mnllare of
Denver had been named master of the
degree for Colorado and .Michael W.
Purcell of Cas|ier. master for Wyoming.
Hitherto Wyoming and Colorado have
been under one master, hut tlie Catholic
(linrcli is growing .so ninch in Wyoming
and witli it the K. of C. that a sepaiale
di.strict was necessary. .1.
(oillalier,
muiiager of the Shirley hotel, has hecn
the efficient master for several years.
He has had to^resign dm: to Imsincss.

Pari'. I'lie by one the statements cirRome.—There is much discussinii of
'■lihilcd dining tlic war in an attempt, to flic iiniiortant letter sent by His Holiness
iliscrcilil the .-strict neutrality of the Vat to the Bishop of Bergamo. It is in that
ican arc being iirovcii alisoliitcly false. region that agrarian troubles have hecn
'riic trial of
( aillaiix. former pri - taking place and there have hecn lights
iiii(-i- of Krancc. has been instrumental in iictwccii the .“Socialist and Catholic land
clearing up the situation in regard to one laborers' organizations.
of the ruiiiors that wa.s most persistent,
It will be rcmcnihcrcd, from alliisioiis
to the i-ffcct that A[. Caillniix. who was
in tiiis correspondence, that one plank in
found guilty of "an attciiqd against the
ilie |irograiii of the Poimlar party is tlic
security of the country and dealings witii
rcorgaiiizatioii of land tenure in Italy in
till' coiiiitry's enemies." Iiad visited tiic
the direction, roughly speaking, of giving
\aticau while in Rome more tliaii (wo
the ]ica.saiit an interest in liis land,
years ago and liad been in c nsiiltat ion
breaking tip the huge estates and form
witli \'alicaii aiitlioLilics. Tlie inference
ing .small holdings.
was tliiit I lie A'atican liad kiiowicilgi- of
tional and missionary institutions osSnell lionc.st iiii|iroving reform ideas
Af. Caillanx’s plans, whii-h inchidcd (he
tablished by its iiatioiials. Generally
Mexican Catholics came for tliirtj' overthrow of Prc.siilcnt Poincare and tlie arc not to tlic taste of tlic .“'ocialists.
this situation will probably be continued,
miles around to attend missions con whole Cahiiicl and the asiiiiiptinii of the will! Iiavc iiiifiatcd a campaign for tlic
tlio comidications may be introduced by
ducted liy F'ather Alassaro of Walscn- coiiiiiiaiid of tlie nation"s annics liinisclf. fnrcililc taking possession of tlic land liy
tlie various proposed protectorates. If
hurg in Gardner, Crestone and P.adito,
The trial shows lliat flic riiiiior orig tlic peasants without any regard for the
the British are to remain in control of
w'liicli arc under, the care of Eatlicr J. P. inally g 't about thru tin- hluiidci- of the rights of priqicrty. The Catholic organ
Palestine, for example, .some understand
Trudcl, .'J.S. Among the results of the Rouiiiaiiiiiii iiiiiiislcr.
In the 1-htropc izations arc very strong there, however,
ing may be required ns to the privileges
mission, the school movement started by which. Af. 1 uillaiix w:is going to rclmild iiml there has hecn conflict between them
of tlie F'rench and oilier religious orders
Bishop Tilicii in Gardner last Novemher iiiidcr his own (iiispiccs, Roiiiiiaiiia was ami tlic rcvointioiiary crowds. But it also
which maintain institutions in the Holy
IS taking more definite shape, and to liavc a poor sort of a |)lacc and lime. will lie rciiiciiilicrcd tliat among tiu:
laiiid.
I'atii-T Tnidel iS confident that the
^AHlio the minor that M. Caillaiix and Catholics of (lie Popular party there is
(Continued on Page 4, Column 5.)
scluiol will open in i‘'e]>tcmlicr.
Ills wife had visited the X'aticaii liad been an extreme left element wliicli has a ccrF'ather
Alnssaro
has
left
Walscnhurg
flatly and autlioritativclydeiiicd by the tiiin Aliglioli at its head, and he has
CONVERT BISHOP TAKES
for
New
York,
to
sail
on
the
Ilegiita
Holy .“tec. yet the Kotliiiaiiiaii iiiinistcr, ahont ten deputies out of the liiimlrcd
POSITION AT UNIVERSITY
d’ltalia for Naples, to visit his old i liaviiig IcHiiicd from ills hrotlicr. Prince and one of the [larty with him. .Alig
Washington. 1). C., .-Vpril 26.— Dr. Fred mother, wTioiii he lias not seen for tw elve Ghika, tliat tic prince liad hecn in conver- lioli ami his followers have been going
erick .Iost*pli Kinsman, formeily Bishop years, and his brother, badly criiqilcd in .safioii witli .Mgr. Pacclli. secretary of tlic too far ill the present <asc. Not wishing
Iof the Diocese of Di-laware in the Pro- the late war.
Uoiigi'cgatioii of l-ixtraordiiiary Fieclcsias- to lose the favor of (lie masses, they liavc
I testant Fqiiseopal Clmrcli, who was reIn .Augn.st, F'ather Gunn, C.SS.R.. will tical .Affair.s. from the conversation liccomo for the moment as extreme as
icently received into the CatliolicClunxli, give a week’s mission to the Fhiglisli- gathered erroneously, not only that M. the .“Socialist organizations, forgetting (lie
Ihas a^'ejited an offer of a professorship speaking Catholics at Gardner.
('aillaux had visited the Vatican, but prinei]ilcs of Cliristiaiiity on which the
in the Catholic Cniversity of .America.
that Algr. Pacclli was not imprcs.scd w ith jiarty founds all its social action. MigI Dr. Kinsman will probably be identified
the allies’ (-liaiiccs of wiiiiiiiig the war, lijdi has. in fact, liroken clear away from
FRANCISCANS AGAIN DIE
with the history de]mrtmeiit.
and the rumor was .soon all over F'rancc. the di.scipliiie of the party, and unless he
FOR FAITH IN HOLY LAND
Aloiisigiior Pacclli has given to (lie comes to heel, must he expelled when the
Osservatorc Bomaiio a statement to the ]iarty holds its big iiiccting at Na)ilcs
CATHEDRAL TO FOLLOW
,
,
NEV7 TIME SET BY CITY Ronie.—News of several Franciscans 1effect that lie never said anything to next month.
who were driven from Mainsli. .A.xialic
i PriiK-c Ghika to suggest tliat Caillaux
His Holiness’ letter, of coiirsi'. has
Tlie new time will he legal next ,Siin- Turkey, by lurks and .Arabs, is^awaited j had hecn to tlic Vatican, nor anything in
notliiiig to do with the iiolitics of the
day. F'ather Mc.Menaiiiiii of tlie C a t h e d - I ' ’F
confreres and (he j till- least eorrcspomling to (lie deseription
; Poimlar parly, which is aiitoiioimms in
nil ammiineed Wednesday that Masses ! Vatic:an. tl is feared that .soim‘ of them Ilf liis view' as reported. The niisnndcrI
its own field of action. It was written
in this parish will be hehl according to jliave liceii ma.ssncred or died of s*srva-| tanding ami the exaggeration in passing
I
indeed before the Aiiglioli tronlile hecame
(he new schedule, which has ben estab tion in an attempt to reacli .Aleppo or .loi’i ;noiitli to im iitli caused the whole
acute.
It is. none the less opporltinc.
.Alexaiidrctta. In n reference lo tlic-ic i
lished by a city ordinance.
nii.ichicf.
missionaries, the Osservatorc Romano
While praising the Bi-liop for Iiis pru
Alcanwliile there arc sonic who saw a
calls them "New F'ranciscan Ilcroc>, '
dent and wise action in sncli social iiiatSUPREME COURT JUSTICE
sort of poetic justice in tlic fact that
.As the custody of the Holy Places ex
i
teis
wlicrc gnidaiice has liecn needed, it
IS CONVERT TO CHURCH
^there sat in the F'rench Senate, which
tends to Syria and otiier iiarts of
urges him to continue on the saiiic
j jHisscd jndgniont on Al. Caiihuix. an Al
course, impressing on ids elergv. who
Baltimore, Md.—.Announcement of the the Near F'jist, where many Chri-'tiaiis
satian priest, the Abla’ 'Di |sor, who was
should impress on the faitiiful, Hie
reception of Justice Wciidci Philip Staf Iiave been living under Musseliiian rule,
expelled from F'laiic" by the aiiti-clcriprineijiles on which they must fmiiid
ford. of the Supreme Court of the Dis the Francisenn Fathers atteiiqitcd to 1 “cal I'ol'cy of the government fifti'Oii
their con.siderations and actions in dif
trict of Columbia, into the Catholic turii to these districts, including .Ar
years ago, when M. Caillaux was at tlie
ficult conditions stieh as tlio.se hrouglit
Chureh has been made liy Cardinal Gib- menia.. Dcsnlutioii confronted them at
height mf his power. lie had co:nc to
about In' the jiresent agitation witli re
every step. Clinfches, schools and homes
lams.
laiiicvillc in Ixirraine to give a patriotic
gard to tlie land. Generally speaking,
Jn.stice Stafford was horn in Barre. had hemi de.stroyed. trees had he-n out
conference at that time, ami todnv, wlieii
apart from the nctnal eireninstanees
A t., in 1861, and has been a justice of down ami cro|)s had been looted.
Alsace has been reniiitcd with F'rancc,
wliieii gave rise to the letter, it is an
.After hegiiiniiig their attoiii|it to re
the District of Coinmhia's Supreme
sits in the .Senate as a living proof of the
opportune proof of the prudence of the
Court since lfl04. previous to which he store the wreck and .succor the jicople,
jiatriotism and loyalty of the F’reneh
Holy See in granting autotiomy to the
was a judge of the Supreme Court of the F'raiiciscans were subjected to a new
priests.
Popular party in its purely politieal ac
A'crnioiit. He was president o ( the A’er- persecution by the Alusselmans. Marash
tions, while remaining it.self, thin the di
mont Bar association in 1808 and is the suffered particularly. One F'ather es
author of several hooks of both prose corted a mimlier of his people iu .safety MRS. McW h o r t e r t o v i s i t r o m e . rect voice and authority of His Holiness
Chicago, .April 26.—Airs. Mary F. AIc- and thru the Pontifieally directed Popu
and poetry. Included among these are to Adana, hut died from cxliaustioii and
"North F'lowers,” a hook of |iocms pub exposure shortly after his arrival there. AA’hortcr of this city, national president lar union, the 5®Diolic organization on
lished in 1!)02: “ A’oices, a Dramatic Ode.” The superior of the Marash mission was of the I>adies’ Auxiliary of the Ancient the religions aide, the arbiter in general
1915; “ The Laud AA'e Ixive,” poems, 1916, driven Out o l his mind temporarily h\ Order of Ilihcrnians, will sail for Rome of the principles on which all action of
Catholics must be founded here.
on May 12.
his experiences.
and “ AVar Poems,” 1917.

H oly Land is a P olitical
H o tb e d as Pow ers Find
It D ifficult to D ecide on MEXICANS COME 30
F a te o f M oslem H o rd e s MILES TO ATTEND
Washington, D. C.-“-Not the lea.st in
tricate of the problems facing the inter
allied conference at San Remo, in connec
tion with the Turkish .settlement, is the
protection of the religious institutions
scattered thruout the Ottoman doiniiiion.
In the Near East, more than anywhere
else in the world, politics and religion
go hand in hand. Ujr to the outbreak of
the great war, the religious institutions,
foreign missions and schools oftentimes
were made the wedge for the opening of
a political movement. Tlie French first,
in spite of the fact that they drove the
Jesuits out of their own country, jeal
ously guarded their interests in the Otto
man districts and for many years the
French government regarded itself as the
s|)ccial protector of all foreign mission
ary establishments. .“Subsequently the
kaiser tfwk a hand in this game and
heralded himself as the si>ecial jiroteetor of Christian institutions established
in the Ottoman realm.
Up to the outbreak of the war. for a
period of approximately fifty years, the
powers required the appointment of a
Catholic Governor of Ia>banon witli their
sanction and approval. The Turks dis
regarded this requirement the moment
they linked their fortunes with the Cen
tral Empires.

UNANIMOUS ACTION TAKEN;
5,000 MEMBERS W ILL BE
OBTAINED IN CHURCHES ON
SUNDAY TO BE SELECTED;
MAY 16 IS PROBABLE DATE

MISSION IN SPANISH

PRIESTS APPROVE LAYMEN’S PLAN
At a meeting of the pastors of the as to the method of soliciting memlMTcity held at the Bishop’s House on Tues shlp. Tlie third Sunday in Alar will
day' afternoon, it was unanimously de probably he the date for the general inemliership drive. Now that the pastors of
cided to establish the Denver Catholic
the city are hack of the movement there
AA'elfare council for the promotion of so is absolutely no fear as to the success of
cial, charitable and economic welfare the council.
work among the people of Denver. Tlie
The question came up at the meeting
plan outlined by the laymen for the se of an Everywoinan’s club. One recror
curing of a minimum of 5,000 niemhcrs wished the financial support to be made
at an annual membership of $2.00 was heavier to include a separate club for
indorsed. Flach pastor present agreed to women. But it was pointixl out that the
see to it that his parish w'ill furnish its one AA'elfare council will make its work
quota of membership. Tiie officers of broad enough iu time to reach both
the society will confer with the pastors sexes.

Knights’ History Deals in
Plain W a y W ith Attem pts
M a d e in W orld W a r to
H urt W o r k f o r Soldiers
Revelations of acute differences and
lieatiMl dchatings on the subject ot wel
fare work during the war and after the
signing of the armistice, are contained
in the official history of the K. of C. by
Maurice F’rancis Egan and John B. Ken
nedy, just published by the organization
at its headquarters in New Haven. The
hook is in two volumes and is called
“ Knights of 'Columbus in Peace and
AA'ar.” Under the chapter heading “‘Hew
ing to the Line,” the Knights give their
official version of their various disputes
with the war department and other wel
fare agencies. AA'liile the public staunch
ly supported the various war drives, ap
proving the apparent haniiony of opera
tion. vigorous differences of opinion as
to the spending of the collected money
were indulged in.
Frequent attempts were made to pro
hibit the Knights from giving away the
'creature comforts popular with the men
of the A. E. F., and at one time the
Knights were verlially ordered to stop
these gifts or quit F'rance. Tliey replied
that if tlie order were made a written
one under the signature of the com
manding general, they would obey it
and retire from the A. E. F'. The written
order was never given. There were dis
putes as to how the organizations should
he grouped in drives—the Kiiiglits In
sisting that all go out for money to
gether or not at all; there were even
disputes as to who should manage minor
athletic events. But at this stage of
the work accordinjj/to the K-C hook, the
Knights declined Ito argue and went
ahead with whatever program they had
arranged. The book, however, charges
that official interference.s obstructed
much good work.

The Knights, according to their o f
ficial lii'^tory. operated Hieir relief Work
thruout with a view to avoiding a seeoWd
general drive for fmid.s. This they suc
ceeded in doing, desjiite their policy 'o f
giving everything away. They steadIfastly declined to expend any of the
Ifunds entrusted to them on matters be
yond the .scope of their plea to the pub
lic, even tho urgent appeals were made
to them in Europe. They ended the. war
with $11,000,000 in liand, and after ap
portioning sufficient money to sustain
the 502 scholarship.s they have awarded
ex-service men, they have $7,000,000 to
carry on their free educational work for
former fighters.
The hoek slmws'thut, from an organ
ization of eleven men in 1882, when the
order originated in New Haven, tho
Knights now number 675,000.
The
Knights had raised and expended more
than $2,500,000 on various forms of ed
ucational and relief work lieforc the
war. The book also shows that in the
beginning the Knights were regarded
with suspicion and even opposed by fellow-Catholics, hut that they overcame
all difficulties thru their works of benev
olence.
Among other things the K-C history
disposes of tlic liogey of a Catholic'polit
ical comhimition, demonstrating that
Catholics do not act as a unit in political
matters. An interesting war fact is that
the K-C, adopting the American sugges
tion of the English Salvation Army,
achieved the world’s rword for doughnutmaking by more than .5,000,000 dough
nuts for the -Army of Occupation in a
space of ten weeks at the K-C bakery
at Coblenz.

D em ocracy in A m erica and
W o r ld U rged b y B ish o p
and Fr. M cDpnough at K.C.
B a n q u e t in Colo. Springs
Bi.'ilmii J. Henry Tihen ajid F'ather J.
F’. McDonough of IVpver Imth pleaded
for real demoeraey
a great banquet
held at Colorado Sjiriiigs Sunday even
ing, Allowing K. of C. degrees. , F’r.
Doiiougli's subject was "The Glory of the
Age iu AIcii and I'lveiits," and lie said in
part;
‘•America came from the war witli no
.stains on lier liaiids. How sublime was
the part of the nation! And no story
will ever be told that can fully express
the love and tlie sacrifices of the women
of the country.
"But. Sir Kiiiglits. (he war will have
lieeii fought in vain. uiile>s the vision of
the jioet hecomes a reality" (he quoted a
poem oil peace), "aiiil thru some league
of iiatioiis which .shall not be a pfaythiiig
for IJoyd George td holster up the Brit
ish empire there shall result a for
ward movement, if not a eonsummatinn
of tlie day we have striven for. the day
of peace and reason.
‘M ask: AA'liat about Inland? F'or
eeiituries she has dreamed a (Iream of
freedom. Unless the prayer of Ireland
is Iteard and F'.nglish democracy, socalled. which Uoyd (ieorge has called a
government by (lie consent of the gov
erned. comes, then I s;iy English democ
racy is a tyranny.
Christ Hope of World.
•“ The hope for the world is in the re
ligion of .lesus Christ, in demoeraey
where the power is in the hands of the
citizens.

“ Tlie need of the world today is men,
Christian men. Wanted, men, who will
put their hand in Cod's and follow Him
thru all the avenues of the soul. Wanted,
men who will prize* American citizenship.
Be ye, Sir Knights, each of you. such a
man.'’
Bisliop. Tilieii was eqiiaify serious in
Ids address.
‘•Tlie world." he said, •’was never in
such a eoiiditioii as it is tiaiay. For the
time being it seems to Iiave gone crazy,
lost its head eonipletely. It is for strong
men to re.store the world to .sanity.
‘•'riiere are two classes of fixils. One
of these is of those who think that the
American goveriimeiit can ever be, or
will ever be. over!lirowii hy force. The
ether class are those who take it for
planted that Aiiier'.ean.s will ever .so far
forget themselves that they will agree
to a enrtailinent of (Ik- lilierty of speech
or the liberty of the press.
‘“Ijidies and gentlemen, no matter
how niueli a mail may hoa.st of his 100
per cent Americanism, if he is willing
to give up the right of free ,spe<*eh. that
man has failed to grasp what is essen
tial to libertv.
“ 1 never have ladieved that America
ia Sii danger. Whence could danger
come? If America were so unstable that
a few men whose Iwarts are filled with
aedition could threaten it, it would bo
but a hotlKMise plant. But if a republic
is anything, it is a government of the
((Continued on page 4, col. 4.)
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(M ost of These Items by National Catholic W elfare Council
News Service.)
UTHUANIAN PRIESTS MEET AND
DEMAND NATION’S RECOGNI
TION.
Bepresenting a flock of approximately
800,000 souls, the Lithuanian Roman
Gatholic Priests’ Alliance held a twodays’ session at the Hotel Iroquois in Buf
falo, with sixty Lithuanian priests from
different sections of the country In at
tendance. Official recognition of the Gov
ernment of Lithuania, following the ex
ample of practically every European gov
ernment, was asked in a petition ad
dressed to the I'nited States authorities.

PROPAGANDA FREED BY COURT OF
BAD FAITH CHARGE.
Rome.—Recently a test action, brought
by an Italian noble, Giacomo C. Degliatti
against the Sacred Congregation of Prop
aganda Fidei, to recover a legacy left to
the Propaganda in 1680 by an ancestor of
his, and with it accumulated interest dur
ing the 240 years that have since elapsed,
was accepteil in favour of the plaintiff by
the Court of Appeal o f Aquila, which ac
cepted the allegation of bad faith against
the Propaganda. Such a verdict being
ruinous for all legatees, especially religi
ous legatees, the Propaganda appealed to
the Court of Cessation of Rome. This
court has annulled the verdict, sensured
the tribunal of Aquila for accusing the
Propaganda of bad faith, and has re
ferred the case back for re-trial to the
tribunal of Bologna.

IS
CATHOLIC WRITERS’
GUILD
' FORMED IN NEW YORK.
A Catholic Writers' Guild, with mem
bership of three hundred Catholic men
and women engaged in newspaper and
maga^'ine work, has been organized in
Hew York. The organization has the apj>roval of Archbishop Hayes, who has
DAVID’S DANCE CAUSES SOME MOD
consented to act as honorary president.
ERN PERPLEXITY.
Thomas F. Meehan, of the America, was
Will the Y . W. dance? This is a grave
elected as president and Father John Tal
(luestion which is dividing the Y. W. C.
bot Smith as treasurer.
A. Tlie "Puritans” oppose all choregrapnic manifestations, in the name of moral
ity. The "Liberals” invoke the example
of King David, who danced before the
THE
Ark of the Covenant. Recently a fem
inine delegation opposed the .same ex
ample to a bishop who had forbidden
dancing. And Hie spiritual prelate re
plied: "Y'es, my diildren. King DBVid
danced before the Ark, but he danced
supervision
o
f
the
Under the
joyernment offers
without a partner,’’
L.
Unted states G?1
the greatest security and the best
facilities
Our &ving$ DcpWcinent Pays

H A M IL T O N
N A T IO N A L
BANK

4%

The City of Deliver deposits with

1

us.
The State o f Colorado deposits
with us.
1.
The U.- S. Government deposits
with us.
W e solicit y o u aoconat In o u
Savings Department
Ask for our free booklet, "Banklntr
Made Plain”
ICBVBEB VEDEBAXi BESEBVB
BANK

Pettepier Garage
Cash paid for Good Used Cars, and
sold for cash or on easy terrtis.
Expert K echanlcs Employed
Storage, Accessories and
Cars Washed
(
Opposite Court House

1617 Tremont

Mala 5253
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CHURCH ERECTED W T M
GIFTS
MADE THRU NEWSPAPER,
I’aris.—A eburch built entirely by
Inewspaper siibserijitions has just been
Iopened at Ribescoiirt, where on a recent
ISunday the bishop, !Mgr. IjC Senne, blessed
Ithe temporary wooden eburch provided
Iby readers of the Paris “ Figaro” to reIplace that destroyed by the war.
4
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WHAT ENGLISH AUTHORITIES TESTIFY
ABOUT TYRANNY ERIN HAS SUFFERED
“ There is no record of failure in
human affairs, go where you will to
seek it, there is no such record of fail
ure as in the treatment of Ireland by
England for TOO years, during which
time I may say there have hardly been
700 days—certainly not 700 weeks—of
content and satisfaction. Every horror
and every shame that could disgrace the
relations between a strong country and
a weak one is written upon almost
every page of the history of our deal
ings with Ireland.”—Gladstone.
“ Ireland, in extent about one-fourth
of the United Kingdom, superior probabVj- in fruitfulness to any area of
equal size in Europe, possesses a ppsition which holds -out the greatest fa
cilities for commerce, at least equal to
any other country of the same extent
in the world. How do you govern it?
Not by love, but by fear; not by con
fidence of the people in the land and
their attachment to the constitution,
but by means of armed and entrenched
camps,”—Lord Macaulay in 1848.
“ Go into the length and breadth of
the world, ransack the literature of all
countries; find if you can a single
book, in which the conduct o i ^ : ngland
toward Ire^uid is anywhere treated ex
cept with profound and bitter wndenijiation.”—Gladstone,
“ There is no blacker or foulbt tFahSaction in the history of mail than the
passing of the Union betweeh England
Ireland,”—Gladstone.

SPRING!

“ It—English government in Ireland—
is a system which is founded on the
bayonets of 30,000 soldiers encamped
permanently as in a hostile country.”—
Joseph Chamberlain in 1885.
□
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Our cases are filled with the new spring garments, all the latest crea
tions direct from our buying headquarters in New York.
Ladies’ suits, coatees, dresses, waists, skirts and hats of indescHbable
beauty, and at right prices.
Men’s and boys’ suits,-shoes, and hats.
particularly attractive.

The young men’s models are

Ppyrnents can be made weekly or monthly, and on a basis you can
“ Mliat is the reason that a people
easily afford. NO RED TAPE, and you can wear the goods while paying.
with ,so bountiful a soil, with such
enormous resources, lag so far behind
the English race?
.Some say it is to
1521 STOUT ST.
he found in the character of the Celtic
□
;O
Z 3 C 3 :3 n C Z Z 3 C 3
race, but I look to France and I see a ' DDC
300
Celtic race going forward in the path
of prosperity with the most 'rapid
strides. .Some people say it is to be
found in the Catholic religion, but .1
look to Belgium and there I sec a peo
ple second to none in Europe for in
dustry, singularly prosperous, consid
ering the small space of the country
they occupy, liaving improved to the
utmost the natural resources of that
country, hut distinguished among all
In charge of State registered pharmacist
people of Europe for their earnestness
M o n Op«n All Eight.
and intensity of their Roman Catholic
Telephone M ain 1 9 0 0
E ron pt Eorrlo*.
faith. Therefore I eannst say the causi,
En * SaUvory to All Part* o f tht City Day and Eight.
of Irish distress is to be found in the
Catholic religion; it is not the Celtic
race. What is it ? I’m afraid that the
one thing that has been peculiar to
the people of Ireland has been the gov
OKAS. A. D aE E U B M
ernment of England, and it is the one
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
thing peculiar to it still.”—I»rd Salis
Thlyty-flfth and Walnnt M b.
Off loo Tolophona Champa 928
bury, .
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“ ireiahd. UheW litt bWil government,
cmiltl easily hujibott a population of
twenty millions instead of five mil
lions.” —John Stuart Mill, English eco
nomist.

John Richard Green, the English his
torian. contemplated writing a history
of Ireland “ hut abandoned the idea be
cause the continuous record of misery
and m'isgovernm(|‘nt ,was too painful to
contemplate.”

aannED

"Is it not then a bitter .satire on the
mode on which opinions arc formed on
the more important problems of human
nature and life, to find public instruc
tors of the greatest pretensions, imput
ing the backwardness of Irisli industry
and the want of energy of the Irish peo
ple in improving their conditions to a
peculiar indolence and insouciance of
the Celtic race? Of all the vulgar
modes of escaping from the considera

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER NUT BREAD

“ The Ir'isli were not t8 he blamed if
M a d e W it h M ilk
they looked to Spain, to France, to any
friend on earth or in Heaven to deliver
PETAIN KNEW HOW TO HANDLE them from a power which discharged
a n t m s l e S ic a l s u p e r io r .
no single (\uty that rulers owe to sub- tion of the effect of social and moral
Jiist before the outbreak of the great jects’’—Fro^ude, English historian.
influences in the human mind, the most
I A mea 1 /
EXCLU SIV E MILLINERY
war Petain, the French hero, happened
vulgar is tliat of attributing the divers*
IK
I
I
I
I
|
q I| Particwlar Attention Given to Order W ork
to be a colonel. One day he received the
“ The English nation were shudderiiig i'ties of conduct and character to Inl l l l O l 1 1 1 w l l l l U I I Take U w rence St
PHONE 14C 0 I jnen
following order from his general: "My over the atrocities of the Duke of AlvAv lie'feiit natural differenW's-.—John .Sttiart
Car to Colfax Are.
M. 7272
U pdll OL
Dear Colonel—I hear that some officers Y’ et Alva’s bloody sword never Ibuched Mill.
of your regiment assist at Holy Mass the young, the defenceless, those whose
Get Your Stationery
tk% Itonnd. The Cheapest and B eit at the
in their military uniforms. As this is sex even dogs can Fecognize and re
“ What does the Uhib’n Jack stand for
against tlie army regulations, it could no spect. . . . Ih justice to English so far as tlie Irish people are concerned?
longer be tolerated, and therefore I ask soldiers hoWeVer, it must be .said, that It stands for 700 years of oppression
416
Street, Bet. Glenaim and Tremont
you to send me the names of those of- it was ho fault of theirs if any Irish and alien rule; it stands for the depopu
fioer.s.” Colonel Petain answered as fol child of that generation was allowed to lation of Ireland; it stand.s for the ruin
lows: .“ My Dear General—It is true that live to manliood.” —F'roude, English his of Ireland’s trade and prosperity; it ' PhOh% hlain 7319.
Bnah Ordara Given Special Attentloi
some officers of my regiment are wont to torian.
stands for coercion and martial law; it
assist at Holy Mass in their uniforms,
stands for famine and exile; it reminds
and their colonel is one of them. As, how
"The Flnglish deliberately determined Irislinien of the blood shed by those
ever, he always sits in front, he does not to keep Ireland poor and miserable, as who loved their country above their
know the names of those behind him.— the readiest means to prevent it being lives.
This is what the empire
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
I’ etain.” On another occasion Colonel Pe trouble.some.”—Froude, English histor flag stands for in the minds of the Irish
tain .said: "I go to Mass every morning ian.
people.”--Cardinal Manning.
Catholic W o rk a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork
because I am a convinced Catholic, and
from out o f the City. Telephone 2851.
1 go to Vespers in the evening, in order
“If the iiigb persons at the head of
"Ireland has been .sacrificed over and
to give those who do not approve of my tlie grqgt British Empire liad deliberate over again to the fiscal policy of Great
PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKE, Pro».
assisting at Hol\- Ylass an opportunity of ly considered by what means they Britain. If we were to go back to tlie
oriticising me.”
could condemn Ireland to remain the history of this subject we should have
scandal of their rule, they could have to fell a lamentable story; bow in suc
chosen no measure better suited to their cession the Irish wool industry, the
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
end than those which they pursued un Irish elotli industry, and Irish agricul
relentingly thru thTee-quarters of a ture were killed or mortally injured by 1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER. COLO
century."—Froude, "English in Ireland.’’ the selfish and shortsighted economic
policy of England.”—Ixmdon Morning
“ All the world is crying shame upon Post, Tory newspaper..
us, but we are eijually cailous to the
ignominy, and to the results of our mis“ One l>y one we deliberately strangled
government.’’—.Jose|)li
Kay,
“ .‘-'ocial lier incipient industries. Woolens, glass,
Condition of the I’eople."
cotton, sail-cloth, sugar re-ining, ship
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DIPLOMATS EXPECT CATHOLICS TO
HELP REGENERATE RUSSIA,
'Washington, D. C.—The part that is to
be played by religion, especially by the
Catholic Churcl), in the regeneration of
Russia is one of the phases of the prob
lem presented by the Bolshevik upheaval
which is engaging the attention of the
powers. According to information re
ceived in Washington through diplomatic
channels tlie Greek or the old Orthodox
Russian church has failed utterly. It is
expected that the Russian people, before
they can return to normal social condi
tions, will undergo a complete religious
change which involves the possibility of
the restoration of the Catholic faith in a
large part of the former empire of the
czars.
Authoritative information concerning
tlie effect of Bolshevism upon religion in
Russia is lacking but, according to the
most recent advices received in Washing
ton, a curious change is now in progress.
With the revolution the Orthodox church
collapsed. The soviet state took posses
sion of the churches. This involved no
great change as they were formerly the
property of tlie imperial government. The
soviet state, however, is avowedly ma
terialistic; neither the need nor the value
of religion enters into its calculations.
But, more recently, at least, it has tol
erated religion. The use of the churches
has been permitted hut the congrega
tions have borne the expense of main
taining them.
Naturally, because of the old Roman
Catholic tradition in the Ukraine and
portions of White Russia, and the re-es
tablishment of Poland, a Catholic coun
try, at the doqr of Russia, the part to be
^'layed by the Catholic church is the sub
ject of considerable diplomatic specula
tion,
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This store is now completely stocked with new
spring ;,Derchandise— wearing apparel for Man,
■Womay, Boy or Girl— overstocked we should
say, because this rich merchandise has accumu
lated during the recent fire sale and is now
shown for the first time, at considerably re 
duced prices in order to relieve the congested
condition of the store and restore the stocks to
normal quantities.

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING

TAe Miles & Dryer Printing Co.
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A n y W h eel W h ich D oes N ot P u ll E q u a lly W ith
the O thers A cts as a B rake

"In Ireland -n o man can travel with
out feeling that some enormous crime
had been eoinmittcd by the government
uuder whicli tliat peojile live."—John
Bright.
"Witli such a climate, such a soil, and
such a people, the inferiority of Ireland
to tlie rest of Europe" is directly cjiaigeaide to the long wickedne,ss of the Knglisli goveiumeiit.'—Sidney Smith.
“ For more tlinn a century Ireland was
the worst governed country in Europe.
England did her best to annihilate Irish
commerce and to ruin Irish agriculture.
Tlie poverty, dee])eiied by the rapid
growth of the native population, turned
the country into a hell.”—.T.-R. Green,
“ Short History of the English People.”
“ The IrisIi jiatriots hidd that they
never have yielded themselves to the
sway of England and therefore never
liave been under her laws, and never
been rebels. If I were an Irishman, 1
should he (in heart) a rebel.”—Cardinal
Newman, Marcli 3, 1887.

Ijook again at the drawing!
Y ou see four
factors necessary in keeping the Big Wheel of
continuoiis telephone service revolving at the
proper speed. This Big W’lieel must turn smooth
ly to grind out its daily grist of 30(800,000 calls
over 11,79.5,747 telejihones, o f which 7,000,000
are Bell-owned.
Industrial progress depends more each day on
the telephone to destroy space, save time and in
crease the efficiency o f every worker in every
field.
Therefore, the responsibility o f each smaller
wheel within the Big W heel increases daily.
It is the duty o f the public to pay an adequate
rate fo r adequate service, and to protect the emp loyis supplying the sei-vice.
It is the duty o f tlie employSs to provide suf
ficient satisfactory service to the end that the
pnbUc wiU pay rates necessary to support the
business.
It is the duty o f the owners to provide ef
ficient management to operate the property hon-

esily and fairly. The management 'tnust ■co-or
dinate the whole effort and conduct the business
to the end that:
— the pu blic receives su fficien t, coirtlm ious and
e fficien t setTlce.

— the employ 6 s receive fair wages and protec
tion against a sudden shutting down o f the in
dustry. Their positions must be -secure ihrough
lean and fat years.
— tile ow ners who buy shares'of-Stock receive a
fair wage for their savings invested in the busi
ness. A stockholder provides money to expand
the business which grows daily; he muSUreceive
a fair rate o f Interest on h l 8 money invested.
Tlierefore, the management represents' the emp loyis in dealing with the owners and the'public.
Tlie mnnagemesit represents the'ovrners an d'the
public in dealing with the emplojPis. The man
agement must co-ordinate 'the effoVt o f each
smaller wheel to the end that the W heel-df Con
tinuous Service revolves everyihour o f every day,
every year, at the-speed necessary'to protect dndustrial progress.

T h e M ou n tain S tates T elep h on e and T eleg ra p h Go.

NO K-C MONEY DRIVE CONTEM
PLATED, SAYS FLAHERTY.
“ Tliere will not be, .so far as we can
see at present, any official Kilights of
Columbus national drive for funds for
any purpose,” Supreme Knight James A.
Flaherty of Philadelphia declared in New
York recently. Tlie projection of drives
by various organizations has led to num
erous inquiries from different parts of
(he country relative to a possible K-C
drive.
The Supreme Council of the K. of C.
is conducting a canvass among members
only for the K. of C. Cardinal Mercier
fund and Lafavette statue fund.
OSTLY JEWELS TAKEN BY THIEVES
FROM ITALIAN CHURCH.
Rome.—A very serious sacrilegious
theft is reported from the district of San
Remo, in Italy. Thieves broke into the
church of the Santa Trinita at Taggia
and carried, off jewels and votive offerings
valued at 100,000 lire. Among the nu
merous sacred objects taken are a golden
monsttanee and chalice, most beautifully
wrought, which wdre given to the sanc
tuary by Cardinal Nicolo Maria Lercari
in 1W5.

ping, tlie cattle and provision
all went. They— the Irish
were flung back upon the land
land impaled them.”— Sydney
British publicist, in 1007.

trade—
people—
and the
Brooks,

“ T have always maintained, and I
maintain as strongly todav that—Ireland is a Nation. Not two Nations, but
one Nation.”—Mr. Asquith wtien Prime
Minister, Dublin, July 10, I9P2.

,
■
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■'It is impossible to pay even the m o st!
cur.sory visit to Ireland without realiz
ing the absence of an economic policy.
More. Tlie starvation. There arc said
to lie 80,(MKl people in Dublin in starving
condition. Tliere are children literally
starving today in Ihiblin. All over Ire
land—derelict mills, decayed cities,
traces of f<,rmer industries. Quarries
unworked, woolen trade down, glass
languishing, harbors unutilized. Do we
know that Ireland is one of the most
backward countries in Europe, that the
railway monopoly has crushed out in
itiative, and tliat WE are responsiole i
for all this sadness? It is a terrible in
dictment.” —Austin Harrison, in tlie I
English Review, Aug., 1017.
\

V E R Y DELICIOUS
Made of beat bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep R ock Artesian
6 14 27th S t, Cor. Welton

Denver Di.sfributors for “ Original” Mauitou Mineral Water.
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“ In a word, every institution of which
we as British citizens are so proud—a
free press, freedom o f speech, liberty of
the subject, and trial by jury arc things
of the past in a large part of Ireland,
and rule by military force, which we
sought to destroy, when resorted to by
Germany, is an established fact in South
and Southwest Ireland today.” —From
report of the commission of the present
British Parliamentary Labor party.
“ If we asked Ireland what they
wanted they would overwhelmingly
say they wanted independence and an
Irish Republic.” —Lloyd George in the
British Parliament, Mardi 31, 13M.

............

IT M A TTE R S N O T
how closely you look ht our work, you’ll
-find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and ars
artists in our line. Won’t you let ns
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth?

THE GIGANTIC

“ If the noble Ixird could show the
government how to govern Ireland witliout maintaining 40,0(X) men in that
country, h? would be conferring a great
favor on them.” —Ixird Curzon, member
of British War Cabinet.
“ There remains the one invincible fact
today, tliat Ireland is no more reconciled
to British Tule than she was in the days
of Cromwell.”:—Lloyd George.
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DE VALERA HAS NO FATIH IN BRITISH
GRAND JUNCTION K. OF C. TO HAVE
COLORADO SPRINGS COMMUNION BREAKFAST HELD BY YOUNG
FINE SPEECHES AT BANQUET SUNDAY R E SID E N T FOR 35
LABOR PARTY’S JUSTICE TO ERIN
MEN’S SODAUTYATST.PATRICK’S
YEARS DIES IN WEST

Eamon dc Valera, president of the
popularly constituted Irish Republic, has
met with a triumphant reception in his
tour thru the south. He was caught in a
train wreck when nearing New Orleans,
but, besides “getting wet” as he himself
expressed it, escaped injury. He was
given a tremendous send-off in Washing
ton, D. C., at a banquet in the Lafayette
club, just before starting south. Speak
ers included Senator James Phelan, Sen
ator Spencer, Representative W. E.
Mason, Senator France, Philip Francis,
noted editorial writer; William Hard,
writer; P. P. Gaxton, U. S. Commis
sioner of Education; Senator Norrts,
Bishop Shahan of the Catholic imiversity, the Rev. Dr. J. A. H. Irwin, Presby
terian minister of Belfast; Mrs. Mary
McWhorter and Mrs. Champ Gark. In
part the president said:
“ We have no quarrel with the English
people but it is idle to as.sume that the
masses of England are absolutely irre
sponsible for the continuation of British
•domination over the Irish people. If
the English people are as miich con
vinced as they are said to be of the
justice of Ireland’s ca ^ and the injustice
o f their government’s position, they have
within their hands the political machin
ery whereby a speedy change can be ef
fected. As in any nation where a dem
ocratic form of government exists and
the heads are responsive to the will of
the electorate, the people cannot escape
blame for conditions which they easily
can remedy by the exercise of the bal
lot. If the English people are willing
to be fooled and have their so-called will
thwarted by the ruling classes, then they
must take the blame for the acts of those
placed in power.
“ I have heard much since coming to
America of the mighty change to be ef
fected with respect to England’s rela
tions with Ireland when the Labor party
comes into power. I never had—and I
have not now—any faith in the willing
ness of any wing of British opinion to
take the absolutely just attitude towards
Ireland’s case.”
The president said Ireland was willing
to enter a League of Nations, fundamen
tal in which should be the acceptance of

Butter Kruat Bread
“ Takes you back home”

the principles of self-determination and
equality of rights for smaller nations.
But, he warned, it was abortive for any
nation to preach the establishment of a
league without being prepared to sacri
fice some amount of its sovereignty to
the international organization.

WORK STARTING AT
ONCE ON NEW HOME
OF PUEBLO KNIGHTS
Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.—Plans
for the new K. of C. home have been
completed and actiral work will be be
gun at once, as was announced at the
meeting Tuesday night of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McFeely have reurned from Denver where they attended
the funeral of Frank McFeely. Rev. Fr.
Doherty is a guest at S. H. rectory.
Miss Alice Burke is confined to her
apartment at the Maine hotel by ill
ness. !Mr. Tim O’Leary, superintendent
special service department of the A. T. S.
F., will leave Sunday night for a few
weeks’ visit in Chicago, New York,
Washington and Vermont. Miss Ruth
Lyons has returned from St. Mary’s hos
pital, where she had her tonsils removed.
Mrs. F. M. Logue is now convalescing at
her home after a severe operation, Mrs.
Ernest Abell, nurse; Mrs. Virginia Billedeaux and infant son have returned from
an extended trip in Spokane, Wash.,
where they went a number of weeks
ago for Mrs. Abell’s health. Her many
friends are glad to see her well again.
Mrs. J. D. McDonnell is confined to St.
Mary’s hospital suffering from a general
breakdown. Mrs. Jack Broso and infant
.son have returned to their home from
St. Maryls hospital. The little boy was
baptized Sunday, Jack Broso, Jr. Mr.
Robt. Blaylock and dther members of
S. H. parish are busy in preparation lor
the drama “ The Lion and the Mouse,”
which is being directed by Mr. Blaylock.
.An interesting drama will be given at ,a
later date by the Newman Dramatic club
of Sacred Heart parish also under the
direction of Mr. Blavlock.

(By Virginia Callahan.)
Grand Jimction.—One of the biggest
events of the season will he the Knights
of Columbus banquet and initiation to
he given next Sunday night. Three de
grees will he given. The banquet will
be served b ^ th e Altar society and the
Young Ladies’ sodality. The speakers
of the evening will he: Fr. Muenieh of
Fruita, Fr. Stern of Rifle, Fr. Bertrand
of Delta, Fr. Conway and Fr. McGuire,
both of Grand Junction; State Deputy
Mark Sweaney of Colorado Springs and
Senator John J. Tobin of Montrose.
Vocal solos will be rendered by Miss
Anna Nusse and Mrs. Eden.
Next Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. T. F. Callahan, will he held a
meeting of the Altar society.
The graduating class of St. Mary’s Iwspital will have their exercises ne.xt Fri<lay night. They will have a social at
St. Joseph’s hall and light refreshments
will be served. Those who graduate will
be Mi.ss Etta Btuler, Miss Bertha Lowenhagen and Miss Nora Corkell.
Mrs.
Landers and Mrs. O’Malley will assist
the sisters with the e.xercises.
It-, is reported that Mr. Hughie Hopkin, formerly of Victor, hut for a num

CONVERT CLASS ORGANIZED AT STERLING;
ALTAR SOCIEH NAMES NEW SECRETARY
d h ’ Lucille Kinney.)
Sterling Colo.—A convert class was or
ganized Monday evening at the Parish
house.
The altar and Rosary society met
Thuriiday at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Spitzer.
Miss Margaret Burke was
elected secretary to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation "of Mrs. J. J.
O’Brien.
The Newman club met Tuesday even
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The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.

E. E. R O S T

Groceries and Provisions

Attorneys-at-Law

ing at the Parish bouse.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O’Brien returned
Thursday evening from Denver, where
Mr. O’Brien recently underwent an op
eration for appendicitis. J. B. Redmond
was operated on the latter part of the
week in Denver for appendicitis.
Mrs. Thomas McGinley returned Mon
day from a Denver hospital with her
mother, !Mrs. Pigeon, who has been grow
ing weaker the past few weeks.

40 ENROLL AT GREELEY AT MEETING
TOBOOST KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL
(By Cecilia Walsh.)
. Greeley.—The first steps were taken
by the men Sunday to organize a Knights
of Columbus council. There was a meet
ing called of all the men of the parish
immediately after High Mass and forty
enrolled.
Mary Ellen Ritzm, infant
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Chester Ritzm,
was baptized Sunday. The Altar and
Rosary society will hold a “ tin pail”
social at Newman ball, Thursday eve
ning. This resembles a box supper but
is a more novel idea. The Cliildrcn of
Mary will meet at the home of Blanch
Scbi'tz Thursday afternoon. (Miss-Ger
aldine Onstine, daughtei of Mr. and Mrs.
K. O. Onstine, was married in Basin,
Wyo., to Je.sse J. I'leining. Miss Onstine
is a graduate of the State Teachers’ col-

ORPHANS’ AID SOCIETY MEETS.
Mrs. Frank Pertel, iirs. D. Fitzpatrick
and Mrs. Lee Coats entertained the
Ladies’ Aid society of Sacred Heart orph
ABATING AND VENTILATING anage, PueWo, in the home of Mrs.
Coates Thursday. Those pwesent were Mrs.
CONTSACTOB
E. M. Scott, Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. Pred
/•bMng and Repairing a Specialty.
Huber, Mrs. A. Ward, Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Phone Champa 2548.
82« FOURTEENTH STREET.
Mrs. Patrick Keyes, ilrs. Edward St.
Luke, iirs. J. D. McFarland, iirs. Morris
F R E D F . F IS H E R
Ryan, Mrs. P. 0. Gaynor\ Mrs. A. A.
Kapp, Mrs. T. H. Brown, Airs. William
Hewitt, Mrs. H. H. Gamier, Mrs. M. W.
mwa- a«. niaabaa'a.
Farrell, Mrs. W. F. Agnew, Mrs. J. J.
•••ka, Roiariai, Scapnlaf% Xta
Farley, Mrs. Stella Purcell, Mrs. G. N.
m t BLEVICNTH STXXBT.
Garrett, Mrs. J. W. Foushee, Mrs. (John
Vhona Main 8364
Talbott, Mrs. Robert Ogle, Mrs. N. J.
Dillon, Jfrs. J. J. Callahan, Mrs. N. F.
Neary. Mrs. Patrick Dillon, Mrs. C. A. CAUSES AND EFFECTS OF A MORAL
VACUUM.
Cook, Mrs. E. F. Smith, Mrs. Daniel Ma
honey, Mrs. J. J. Schuff, Mrs. Samuel
The human heart, like nature, abhors a
Pollard, Mrs. Mary Walpole, Mrs. J. J.
C»l. LiRIMER ii 17TH STt.
vacuum. Nature expresses its horror of a
McDonald. Mrs. Leo Callahan, Mrs. J. C.
D«av«r. Cola.
vacuum in hurricanes: the human heart,
Schiller and the hostesses.
in revolutions. In either ca.se the cause of
the vacuum is the cause of the ensuing
disturbance.
NEW PARISHIONERS MAKE
THEIR HOME IN ARVADA What we mean by a vacuum in the hu
man heart is a void begotten of unrealized
Arvada Mission, Holy Family Church. hopes and desire-s, an unsatisfied hunger.
Cm . slth Art. and Franklin S t
—It was announced Sunday that work 'This hunger may be of the body or of the
Phone Main 4275
on the new church will be resumed short soul. The former may be natural or arti
ly. Peter Tollar, Jr., was buried from ficial.
SYMPTOMS OF
Every human being has a natural hun
EYE TROUBLE Holy Family church last Saturday. His
Headache, Dizziness, parents wish to thank the friends who ger for life, a life free fronyrksome cares,
Pains at Base o f Brain
Neuralgia, Fainting, assisted them and also for the l>eautiful and furnishing tlie nidimental needs
We absolutely Guarantee Our Glasses flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blahnils of of food, clothing, shelter, recreation and
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50
Wi.sconsin are newcomers to our parish. sociability.
Those, who are guilty—
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN They liave bought a home at the corner whether by making laws, breaking laws,
Ph. Main 5171.
921 15th St. of East Third and Ralston. Mrs. Roy or omitting to make la^vs—of an eco
Staley is also a new parishioner. Next nomic situation which leaves that hunger
Sunday is Communion Sunday for the in the case of many unfilled, are responsi
Directory of
married ladies.
*
ble for the discontent and social unrest
of whieli it is the cause.
It sometimes happens, however, tlwt
SAVED FROM STARVING,
OF COLORADO.
THANK POPE BENEDICT desires for bodily comfort outstrip the
reasonable wants of nature. This is the
|AJtX8 J. McFEELY
AUoiney-at-Law
case
with those whose appetite is marked
While the Christians, Hebrews and
425 Foster Building
up by the frenzied appeals of dema
Moslems
of
the
Turkish
capital
are
erect
Phone 4296
ing a^ monument on the Bosphorus in gogues who declaim that all men have an
MORRISSEY, HAHONEiF & SCOFIELD honor of Benedict XV, as a mark of their ipso facto equal right, not only to the
Attorneys-at-Law
recognition of his humanitarian efforts opportunity of reaping the connatural
806-07 Symes Building >
fruits of their talents and diligence, but
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. during the war, the Catholics of Austria,
mindful of his paternal care for their to the actual enjoyment of earthly pos
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
neod.s, have sent by Cardinal Piffl, Arch sessions. It is to be feared that much
Attorney-at-Law
bishop of Vienna, an official message ex of the social unrest of today is trace
•16 Charles Building
Tal. Main 1360
Denver, Colo. pressing the profound emotion which his able to such artificial desires, begotten
kindness has caused thruout the land. of socialistic agitation.
JOHN H. REDOIN,
But the most serious gap in modem
Entire families make their way to the
Attorney and Counselor at Law
life
is caused by the wide-spread ab
residence
of
the
Papal
Nuncio
to
tell
•12-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Msgr. Pacelli that, if they have not been sence of religion. Deeper than any bod
Phans Main 667
Denver, Cola stricken down by hunger and disease, ily appetite is the soul’s hunger for hap
piness. Religion, and religio-n alone, is
they owe this to the Holy Father. ,
capable of filling that hunger. It shows
CARDINAL GIBBONS PLEADS the meaning of life, smooths its rough
FOR AID TO POLAND nesses and gives a glimpse of the land
where hardships are to he compensated.
The rich, indeed, have the means, in a
Washington, D. C. April 26.—An earn
est appeal for aid for Poland, which is measure, to beguile , that hunger. At
just now holding hack the Red armies their disposal are so many things which
of Russia on its eastern front, has been they may throw down into the yawning
made by His Eminence, Cardinal Gib gulf to hush its horrid void. The poor
bons, who has made the following state man, on the contrary, has no substitute
—and so far this is his good luck—for
ment :
“The new Polish republic deserves the the consolations of religion. But re
hearty support of Asnerica and of all ligion he must have, otherwise be will
friends of freedom and . justice. , The first wonder why others are better off
Poles saved Europe once from the Turks. than he; next he will ctirse the existing
social order, and, in the end, became an
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d Today, with their gallant army holding
back the Bolsheviki, they are once more easy prey to anarchistic propaganda.
«n d 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
Tliose, therefore, whether so-called
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets saving European civilization. The fate
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
philosophers
or statesmen—for in reality
of Poland will have a tremendous ef
•in Charles building.
they
are
Jar
from being either—who by
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611—Meets fect on the fate of free and orderly gov
secularizing
education,
by robbing peo
ernment
everywhere.
If
the
Poles
suc
«econd and fourth Thursday evenings of
•each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth ceed in maintaining their independence ples of their faith, by handicapping the
4tvenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose
the cause of fredom will be strengthened activity of the Church, have extinguished
T . Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan
the world over, and if they establish a faith and hope and charity in the hearts
ton, secretary.
St. Mary M^dalene Branch No. 1094— strong government and inaugurate a of men—they, yes, they are the chief
Meets every first and third Thursday of reign of prosperity, the world will have authors of the world’s unrest.
«ach month at 8 p. m. at 303 Charles
AUGUSTINE STOCKER, O.S.B.,
much to gain from the ancient, vigorous,
building. M"s. Mary S. W^rtz, pr:»iThe Guardian, Little Rock, Ark.
highminded, religious and gifted people.”
adent; Mrs. Mary Carter, recorder.

J.J.HARRINGTON

ber of years a resident of Grand Junc
tion, is very low at St. Mary’s hospital.
Miss Katherine Meenen of Montrose
arrived in Grand Junction Saturday
morning. Miss Meenen has accepted a
position with Richardson’s Drug com
pany and will remain in Grand Junction
all summer.
A very enjoyable afternoon was spent
Thtirsday when the Pirate Bridge club
met at the home of Mrs. Callahan. A
luncheon was served.
A Catholic Boy Scouts’ association was
organized here last week by Mr. Farrell
of Denver. Al)out eighteen boys were
enrolled and Mr. Callahan was elected
scout master and Mr. McConnel assistant
scout master.
Three final Palmer certificates were
awarded to Carl Groves, Ruth Weimer
and Arthur Daly, and Thomas Callahan
received an improvement certificate. The
Sisters of St. Joseph’s school are very
well pleased at the children’s interest in
writing.
Mr. Harvey Blodgett will receive the
sacraments of Baptism and first Holy
Communion next week. Mr. Blodgett
will be taken into the Knights of Colum
bus next Sunday.

lege and the past year has been em
ployed as a teacher ui Basin. Mr. Flem
ing is a8,sociated with the Madler phar
macy. Mr. and (Mrs. Fleming will make
their home in Basin. Fr. Charles Hagus
of Sterling and Fr. O’Beglcy were visitors
over Saturday and Sunday of last week.
The card party given by the Altar and
Rosary society Tuesday evening, April
20, at Newman hall was a great success
financially ii; spite of the weather. Mrs.
Thomas Peter.son of Ault died Thursday
evening. April 18, at St. Joseph's hos
pital in Denver. The body was sliipped
to Nebraska for burial.

LA JUNTANS HEAR TALK
BY REV. E. J. MANNIX

(By Beatrice Prior.),
Colorado Springs.—Mrs. J. A. Houle,
aged 82 years, a resident of Colorado
Springs for the last 25 years, died in
Glendale, Calif., according to word re
ceived here.
The condition of T. Driscoll, who un
derwent an operation for appendicitis at
Glockner, is reported as favorable.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hunt and family
and Miss Mary A. Kyle have returned
from Florida where they have been
spending the last few weeks at Miami.
Three tables of cards were played at
the bridge party given by Mrs. Hugh
Dempsey at the Acacia hotel. A buffet
luncheon followed the bridge. Those at
tending riie affair were Mrs. J. DcLongchamps, Mrs. Joseph P. Murray, Mrs.
Hartley, Mrs. Horton, Mrs. Flaherty,
JIrs. Currie, Mrs. Ferrand, Mrs. Acularius, Mrs. Sweany, Mrs. Baker and Miss
Horton.
Vincent W. Footman, manager of the
Burns theatre, has gone to Los Angeles,,
where he will hold a conference with
Alexander Pantages, owner of the vaude
ville circuit bearing Ijis name.
His
brother, Frc^ J. Footman, has arrived
here from Peoria, 111., for a brief visit.
Tlieir mother, Mrs. Anna Footman, 12
Boulder court, is just recovering from a
serious illness.
(Mi.ss Ester Colbert and Miss Vernie
Murphy have gone to Omaha, Neb., to
attend the funeral of Miss Colbert’s
cousin.
J. W. Glackin, superintendent of Ever
green cemetery, is ill at his home.
Mr. .Jackson, secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce, has gone to Atlantic G ty
to attend the convention. He will visit
in Buffalo , his home city, for ten days
before returning.
(M. A. Healy, head of the Lyon & Ilcaly
Piano company of Chicago, New York
and Pari.s, is a guest at the Broadmoor
with his family.
(Mr. and Mrs. DeCourspy left for' La
Vita, Colo.
Helen McMahon, daughter of (Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. McMahon, is seriously ill of
pneumonia.
The card party given by St. (Mary’s
Altar society netted $80.
Sister Alexine of Mount St. Joseph, 0.,
! i.s visiting at Glockner hospital.
Michael AV. Purcell, former district at
torney. and for many years prominent in
legal circles in Colorado, came here from
Casper, AVyo., to attend the Knights of
Columbus initiation and banquet.
Sunday is Communion day for the
Corpus Christi guild.
A quiet wedding took place last Tues
day morning at St. Mary’s church when
Miss Kathryn Murphy became the bride
of Mr. James Fitzgerald of Akron, Colo.,
the Rev. Fr. Raber officiating. The bride
was attended by Miss Sadie Murphy. Mr.
Patrick Murphy, brother of the bride,
acted as best man. After the eeremony
the bridal party were entertained by
Miss (Mary Murphy. Mr. and (Mrs. Fitz
gerald left for a brief honeymoon and
will make their home at Akron. Colo.

(By Katherine O'Neil.)
Iji Junta.—The local council of the
Knights of Columbu.s. No. 1161. enter
tained the members of the parish last
Thursday evening at AVoodman hall. Fr.
(Mannix of the Cathedral, Denver, gave
the address of the evening.
I ORTHODOX, JEAVS, MOHAMMEDANS
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McCarthy and fam I
PAY HOROR TO FRENCH
ily left Friday of last week for Pueblo I
CARDINAL.
where thev will make their future home.
Paris.—Cardinal Dubois, Arebbi.shop of

Rouen, has completed his visit to the
GREAT c a t h o l i c WORKS UNDER French schools in the East. Much sig
WAY AT CONSTANTINOPLE.
nificance attaches to bis visit, which fol
The Catholic Church and her missions
lows that' of Cardinal Bourne to the
in Constantinople could never repay all
Orient and the inspection of Italian es
they owe to the wisdom and zeal of
tablishments by an Italian Cardinal. As
Archbishop Angelo Mary Dolci, the Apos
in the ease of his eminent colleagues, the
tolic Delegate, and his A’ icar General,
French Cardinal has received from his
«
Msgr. Poinpili. Besides securing entire
government every mark of courtesy, his
liberty and protection to the mission
trip being made aboard a French cruiser.
aries and sisters in their numerous insti
On his return the Cardinal has expres.sed
tutions of education and charity. His Ex
his great satisfaction over the result of
cellency showed a most paternal solici
bis mission, not for France^ only but for
tude to the war prisoners, the wounded
the ( hurcli at large.
soldiers and for the graves of the dead.
At Beyrouth and all through Lebanon
A simple enumeration of the Catholic
his reception was a triumph. In Cairo
institution.s which were thus saved will
the Cardinal was struck by the great
show the extent of the noble ■work. In
prosperity of the religious schools. The
the Turkish capital, the Lazarist Fathers
French schools alone number 12,000 pm
conduct the splendid College of St. Bene
pils, a high figure considering that only
dict which counts some ,500 students and
the children of the elite in Egypt go to
is equipped with all the appliances of a
school. Many of these students are Musuniversity; in the College of St. Pulselmaiis and some of them, girls, particucheria, besides, they have over 300 stu
hrly, become converts to the church.
dents. The Capuchin Fathers in their
In Constantinople there was a great
seminaries prepare a local clergy. The
Marist Brothers have three schools with demonstration in which all the authori
ties, civil and religious, joined to do
over 600 pupils. But the Christian Broth
ers, who conduct common schools, count honor to the Cardinal. The Orthodox
no less than 2,000 pupils in seven sehools, Patriarch and the chiefs of the Musselbesides the beautiful St. Joseph college man and Jewish religions, as well as
with 1,000 boys, of whom 400 are board Prote.stants, were unanimous in their cxers.
There are, moreover, numerous pressiort of respect, and sj-mpathy.
In Athens, the Minister of Foreign A f
post-scholar activities, as patronages,
clubs, conferences, etc., for young men fairs, Mr. Politis, took occasion of the
reception given by the French mini.ster
and men of all classes.
But more wonderful still is the activi in honor o.f the Cardinal to request His
ty of the missionary sisters. In 1914, IEminence in the name of his government
the Sisters of Charity of St. A'diieent de |to convey officially to the*Holy Father
Paul had in Constantinople five hospitals bis wish to begin negotiations for a conwith 470 beds, where they cared for over Icordut between Greece and the Holy
3,000 sick that year; five dispen.saries ISea. In Belgrade, in the course of an
where over 600 children were eared for; Iofficial banquet given by the Serbian
five workrooms in which over 300 girls igoveniment, Minister Spalaikovitch em
were busy, and lastly, seven schools with phasized the perfect harmony which ex
nearly 2,000 children. The Sisters of the ists between the two ehurehes. Catholic
Assiimptjon had one thousand pupils in and Otbodox. He recalled the Concordat
three schools. The Sisters of Our Lady of 1914 as the proof of the importance at
of Zion in their two boarding schools had tached by the Serbian government to the
300 pupils. AA’e should also mention the establishment of a solid basis for its
native Georgian Sisters, trained in relations with the Holy See, and pledged
France, caring for hundreds of poor chil that the same spirit of religious tolera
dren. Lastly, there is the first attempt tion and Christian faith would continue
at penetration into purely Turkish quar to inspire the policy of the Jugo-Serboters, made by the Sisters of Charity, in Croatian nation.
the very heart of Stamboul, with great
success; and these same sisters havemade of the suburb of Chichli a veritable
city of charity, with its insane asylum,
schools, workrooms, orphanages, model
farm and school of apprenticeships. And
let us remark that all these establish
ments are French with exclusive teaching
in the French language, and all this
under the regime of the ancient capitu-

lations with the Sultan, so firmly upheld
by Archbishop Dolci, whose delegation is
under French protectorate. France has
just bestowed on him the well deserved
decoration of a Commander of the Legion
of Honor.
Get your Catholic neighbors to sub
scribe for The Register.

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—The
Young Men had a sodality breakfast in
St. Patriol-’s hall last Sunday after the
Communion Mass.
Schne twenty-five
were present. Mr. Robert Blaylock, an
invited guest, delivered a fine, spirited
address, and (Mr. Frank Carroll responded
on the part of the sodality. The cater
ers were Mrs. J. J. Callahan, Mrs. Robt.
Charlesworth, Miss Mary Stewart, Miss
(Mary Connors, Miss Anna Carroll and
(Miss Mary Hines.
Everybody was
pleased.
The third and fourth grade pupils gave
an exhibition of their histrionic talent on
Friday afternoon and it was very good.
The “ Princess Posies,” an operatto, was
first on the program with twenty-four
characters, impersonating as many dif
ferent flowers. This was followed by a
little farce, “ Bills in the Legislature,”
and then Longfellow’s “ Hiawatha,” by a
dozen little boys and girls. The entire
j)erformance was very creditable to Sis
ter Mary Adrian and her pupils. The
faculty and high school students were
present.
The Young I.^dics’ sodality will meet
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon in St.
Patrick’s church for office, instruction
and bu.sincss meeting.
The Junior music pupils of St. Pat
rick’s High iSchool gave a public recital
in the school hall on Sunday afternoon.
Several hundred patrons and friends were
present and enjoyed every bit of it. St.
Patrick’s Conservatory of music is not
second to any school in the city for
technique and expression. Parents who
may desire to give their children a musi
cal training ought to consult Sister Rose
Mary before going elsewhere. The pro
gram follows:
AA'itches Dance (McDowell), (Mae McDonnel. To Spring (Grcig), Leona A'ogt.
An Matin (Godard), Ruth Hinds. Second
(Mazurka (Godard), Agnes Sullivan. Au
Bord D’L’ n Rosseau (De Boisdeffre), vio
lin, Archie McDonnell; piano,.Marguerite
McCauley. The Rosary (Nevin), Marcel
la Farley. Pierrette (Chaminade)', Mary
(McGonigle. Tlie Two Larks (Leschetizky). Marguerite Grady. Elegie (Bazzini), violin John Moylan; piano, Eileen
Keyes. Autumn Op. 35 (Chaminade),
Berenice Reardon.
A'alse Brilliante
(Moskowski), Maurine McCarncy. Ser
enade (AA'idor), violin. Grant Kelker;
piano, Eileen Keyes. Rhapsodie No. 11
(Liszt), .Marguerite, McCauley.
The
Palms (Faurc), first violin. Grant Kel
ker; second violin, Archie McDonnell;
piano, (Marguerite McCauley. Polonaise
(Liszt), Eileen Keyes.

Air. James E. Hurley of Pueblo andMiss Georgina AI. Ix)ve of Toronto, Can.,
were married at Alass at St. Patrick’s
ch>ircb on Tuesday morning. Daniel Love

and Miss Julia Afiirphy were the official
witnesses.
The Loyola Literary society of S t
Patrick’s High school held a debate on
Friday afternoon: “ Resolved, That the
daylight saving plan should be adopted,”
was the subject discussed. The affirma
tive was sustained. Leona Voght and
Agnes Sullivan took the affirmative,
while Grant Kelker and John Smith
stoM for the negative. The audience
voted in favor of the girls.
Frederick Monroe AA’hite, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert AA’hite, waa
baptized on Sunday. Air. John F. Vail
was godfather, per prox., and Afrs. Kath
erine AA’hite Glynn was godmother, also
per pox., Aliss Teresa AIcNally taking
her place.
Mrs. Katherine D. Gebhardt of'Afarion,
Ohio, gave a demonstration of the “ Vis
ual Mode of Instruction” before the
teachers and pupils of St. Patrick’s
school on Thursday afternoon.
A goodly number of St. Patrick’s Altar
society held a social meeting at the home
of Airs. T. A, Malone, 421 Michigan
street, last Friday. Refreshments were
served and a good time enjoyed.
The Married Ladies’ .sodality will hold
a card party and social in St. Patrick’s
hall on Tuesday evening, May 11. The
following committees are in charge of
the affair: Alusic, Mrs. Lee Coats and
Airs. Fred Huber; cards, Afrs. Dan Ma
honey and Airs. L. C. Griffiths; tickets,
Airs. John Dunn, Airs. J. J. Callahan. Airs.
.Julia Dillon, Airs. A. AIcGovern and Mrs.
J. J. Prendergast. A very good time is
guaranteed to all patrons.

St. Patrick’s Class Leaders for ApiiL
Grade XIL—Julia McCormick, 95.9;
Martha Alorrissey, !)4.5; Alary Pittman,
04.5. Grade XI.—^Arthur Ra}’ hawk, 97.8;
Anna Pittman, 06.2: Joseph Neary, 94.3.
Grade X.—Berneioc Reardon, 95; Hugh
Gribben. 04; Helen Donnelly, 93.8. Grade
IX.—Mary AIcGonigle, 06.5; Alaurine McCanicy, 05.8; Agnes Sullivan, 94.8.
tirade ATII.—Bernard Kelly, 06; Alarie
Balias, 06; Gertrude McGonigle, 05; Ray
mond .-Adams, 04.8; Ernest Simpson, 94il.
Grade VII.—AVilliam Falkenstein, 94;
Rudolph Sills, 04; I.ouise Grady, 93; Eu- gene Bueeker, 02. Grade A'l.—Alice
A'ogt, 95.2; Elizabeth Carroll, 94.6; Alargaret Clyne.s, 04.4; I»rine Spiess, 94.4.
Grade A'.—Isalnd (iribben, 95; Alatilda
Tagger, 94.3; Eileen Ferriter, 94; Anita
Griesemer, 94.
Grade lA'. — Pauline
Hellstern, 95; Anna Kelly, 94; Helen
Hanley, 94; Lillian I^ally, 93.7. Grade
III.—James Jackson, 04; I.ouis Riebling,
93; Eileen Mc.Minn, 01. Grade II.—AVil
liam Mahoney, 07.1; A’ ivian Jennan, 96.5;
Helen Hoffman, 06.4.
Grade I.—John
O’Grady, 05; George Holland, 95; Alary
Elizabeth Quinn, 04: I>eo Peyton, 93.

CONnRMATION AND FIRST COMMUNION
AT TRINIDAD ON SUNDAY, MAY 16
(By Irene Keating.)
Trinidad.—On Sunday, May 16. Right
Rev. Bishop Tili’en of Denver will visit
’Prinidad to administer Confirmation to
all those who have made their first Holy
Communion and for those who are mak
ing theirs this year. First Communion
for the children who attend St. .Joseph’s
aeademy will be held on the same day.
On .'-'aturday night there was a meeting
of all the graduates of St Joseph’s acad
emy to fonn an Alumni a.ssociation. Ow
ing to the bad weather there were only
about thirty present. The following were
elected as/ officers: President, Joseph
Gleason; vice president, Irene Kane;
secretary, Isabel Cordova, and treasurer,
A'iola Lunney. A committee composed
of Fr. Hugh as chairman, Isabel Cordova,
Gertrude .Jacobs and .Toseph Gleason was
appointed to draw up the by-laws. As
soon as this has l)ccn
I done another nieeting will be called.
District Deputy A. A. I»ftu s attended
the initiation of the Knights of Colum
bus at Alamosa on Sunday.
The committees for the financial cam
paign for the building fund of St. Jo
seph’s academy were out last week and
reported good success so far. The com
mittees will he out again this week
and next and it is hoped that those who
have not been called upon yet will be
as generous as those already visited.
Sister Ann Cletus and Sister Mary
Agnes of San Raphael hospital spent sev
eral days in Santa Fe, N. AL, the past
week.
K. OF C. NEWS.
All preparations are being completed
for the entertainment of the State coun
cil, K. of C. Alay 9 and 10. The enter
tainmeiit will start with the putting on
of the three degrees Sunday, May 9.

LORETTINES TO BUILD
ACADEMY IN EL PASO
The Sisters of Loretto have pur
chased a piece of ground in Golden Hill,
El Paso, Te.xas, embracing an area of
nineteen acres, and propose to erect an
educational institution which will cost
$2<X»,0()0 at first, but ultimately reach
$500,000. The school will be built on
the plans of Ia)retto academy at AA'ebster Grove, St. Loui-s, AIo. It is intended
to replace the old St. Joseph’s academy
on North El Paso St.

SUP at

Brother AIcConncll of Richmond, Va.,
is in Trinidad this week.
The local council is actively behind
tin movement for a now parochial school
building in Trinidad.
The first degree was given to a small
class at the meeting April 6. Those can
didates will be given the second and third
degrees Alay 9.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL IS
BURIED AT DURANGO
(By Sarah Rule.)
Durango.—AA'ord has been received
from Berkeley, Calif., of the death ol
Aliss Lillian Real.
Lillian had been
seriously 111 for some months following
an operation for removal of tonsils. She
was ei:ioiled in th.' senior el.''ss of one
of the Berkeley High schools as her sis
ter Teresa pursue<l the studies of a soph
omore at Berkeley college. This was her
first year away from Durango. iShe was
a member of Queen of Heaven sodality
and one of the most popular of the high
school set. Her death wa,s sad news to
the present graduating class in which
she was a leader in the three years past.
The body, was brought here to he buried
beside those of her mother and brothers.
'Tlie infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Cummins was baptized Cyril Patrick. Mr.
and Airs. Roy Tueney were selected as
Godparents. The Steward Hines baby
was christened Lilah Ernestine, and in
the hospital chapel the Silas Kennedy
baby received the name of Alarion Agnasius.
A birthday party was given to Airs.
Hamilton of Alerey hospital April 18.
Felix Croke has been visiting -his old
home town. He is traveling for Hill
Bros, of Pueblo.
Airs. Mary Finn, Mrs. Henry Sohroeder
and Mrs. Clias. Hogan were indisposed
recently but are on the road to recov
ery.
St. Columba’s welcomes back the Tom
AlcCormick family after a year’s absence
in the Pueblo farming section.

Pr. W a tk in s
DENTIST
Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537.
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The Denver C atholic Register
Basiness M ani^^, Henry Trepper.

U. S. CATHOLIC WOMEN’ S
EXECUTIVES TO MEET

Editor, Matthew J. W. Smith.

Washington, D. C.—Members of tli'
board of directors of the National Coiiii
\
cil of Catholic Women, elected at the
Published Weekly by
conference of Catholic women of Amer
ica held here last March, will meet for
The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
their first executive session in Chicago
1930 Curtis Street.
on May 7, according to an announcement
Telephone Main 54X3
Denver, Colo.
by Mrs. Harry Benzinger of Baltimore,
national secretary. The meeting will
start the machinery wliich is to put into
Thursday, April 29,1920.
effect plans outlined at the fir.st conferjeiiee of the organization, wliich represients more than one million Catholic
OFnCIAL NOTICE.
; women in all parts of the United l^tates.
The Catholic Begitter has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
' Included among tlic projects that will he
setiiod of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Diooese of
discussed is affiliation with the Catholie
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
Iwomen of Europe and South America.
for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Co-operation with the work of the In.
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
|ternatioual
.Association for the I’ roteeMay 1,1918.
Bishop of Denver.
jtion of Young Women, which has
hianehes in every large European comitry, will liave a prominent place in the
flare you made your Easter duty yet? The time is gettin«- di.seiission.
The members of the hoard of directors
Khort. The man Avho forti'ets God and hopes to }iet things fixed
inrlnde;
Mrs. Michael Gavin, New York;
iiji on his deathbed may find that he has no deathbed, hut is
Mrs.
William
T. Donovan, St, Louis;
Iiurled Avithout Avarninj’ into hell.
Miss -Agnes Regan. San Eraneisco; Airs.
Tlieresa Alolamiihy, I’ itt.shnrgh; Afiss
Rojfer Sullivan, the (ihicaj>« ])olitieian Avho recently died,
Floreiiee I»eher. New Orleans; .Mrs.
fliad many enemies. But they Avere of the tvjie that a liood man Harry Benzinger, Baltimore; Airs. Pran
in public life inevitably makes. As The New World said of him, ces E. Slattery, Boston; Airs. Edward 1.
' ‘he mwer forLmt and never eoiieeaied his Catholic faith.'’
Cudahy. Chicago; Airs. .lames H. Hackett, Alilwankee; Airs. Txniis Nash. Onias
Tll(‘ inovoniont against tho ‘ ‘closed .shop" in onr opinion is a |ha; AH.s. Ellen AI. Weckliangh, Denver;
inovenKRit against trade unionism. Kill trade unioni.sin and B o l- ‘ -Mrs. w. J. O’Tooie, .st. Rani: Airs. ArEntered u second-clasi matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.

*

♦ t

shevism Avill be Avitli us. Many business men do not seebi to have
tiAvakened yet to the fact that Bolshevism and unionism are natural ciH'mies, and that a crack at the trade union is a first-class
help to the Reds.

*

»

*

Occasionally one hears of a Aveak-kneed Catholic Avho, for
liolitical or business reasons, puts the soft jiedal on his relijfious
activity or "ives it up altof>ethcr. The ])olitical history of Coloi-ado jiroves, hotvevcM-, that the anti-Catholic poes after the scalp
of an apostsite or the son of an ajtostatc just as bitterly as he do(‘s
after tlmt of a i-eal Catholic.
Senator Bf'vmidjte in an address last Aveek warned against
the Aviles of that alien sov'ernment Avhose propajiandists have
been trying to <iet American history roAvritten, for the pui-pose of
making believe that George Washington’s work Avas somcAvhat of
a mistake. Anybody who is foolish enough to believe that this
■warning Avas not needed Avill get his eyes opened if he examines
some of the noAver school books.
^<9

^

^

A want-ad in a Sunday paper annonuees that The Colorado
J'rotcKfaiit is to be revived. This l)itterly anti-Catholic ]»a])er
tried to'giiin a foothold several years ago, but proved a financial
failim*. Of the txvo ministers Avho publicly supported it, one is
now dead and tlu* otlu'r has h‘ft the city. The pui-fiose of reviving
it now is to try to make some money out of the forthcoming [)olitical campaign.
Us
^Q9
^
tJJj
Sister St. -lean Bajitiste, the. nun-leper of Tarana Island, is
slowly succumbing to the disease; She has a little hut of her
oAvn and is entirely isolated from mankind. Her one companion
is Anna, a marrii'd woman about fifty years of age. This good
sister contracted the scourge in mini.stering to jioor creatures
Avho w(>re afflicted Avith le]»rosy.— The Bengalese.
Where, on earth, Avould it be jjossible to find a greater ca.si*
of heroism than the sIoav martvrdom of this nun?
In rojily to an inquiry, let us state that tin* ]»ro])Osition to
]iay off every debt of the Catholic Church in return for an under
handed moveimmt against the Avorking classes did not come from
an organisation of rich Catholics. It AA’as not a ('atholic offer,
at all. It came from Avealthy reactionary business interests of
this eonntry. There are some Catholic reactionaries, Ave must
<<mfess, among both the rich and ]»oor, but tho gri'at majority of
our Catholics are sensible men.
The N. C. W. C. ucaas service informs us that 8t. Augustine
used stenographers. This reminds us of a news item that a]tjtcared in a Denver daily some Aveeks ago, relating how a shortliand ex])ort told a local audienci’ that St. Luke, took doAvn the
Sermon on the Mount in shorthand while ('hrist gave it. But
be forgot to mention that the h<‘st report of this sermon is in
jMatthcAV, not Luke, and that Luke never saAv Christ, hearing
fir.st about Him from St. Paul, Avho also became a folloAver of
Jesus after our Lord had gone to heaven!

*

'

t
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^ h e A a’ o Maria calls attention to the refusal of Archbishop
ManniX of Melbourne, Australia, to accejrt a gift of |250,000
A\hich his admiring jK’ople had raised for him, in ajqrreeiation of
Hie great Avork he has done for them, and truly remarks: “ It had
been easy for many a man so jilaced to jicrsiide himself it were a
duty to acco])t a quaiTer of a million dollars. In conceiving it a
higher duty,-however, to refuse it, the Archhishoj) has shoAvn an
example, magnificent as it surely Avill become histoi;fc, of de
tachment Avorthy of Ajrostolic times.”
There is hardly a iirolatc in the Avorld Avho is better known
than Archbisho]) Mannix. In his almost unjraralleled saci'ifice
just made, he sIioavs the secret of his tremendous poA\ er— jicrsonal
sanetitv.
One or two readers Avere very much disturbed last week h(*lause Ave shoAved n)> the. interests that might he* reasonably
looked upon as tin* real hackers of the Interchurch World
Movement. Such things should go unnoticed in the Catholic
press, they said, lest ill-feeling from Avithont might be engen
dered. But’it is all right, Ave suppose, for the Tnterehureh people
to adA'ertise evervAvhere that they intend to use millions o f this
fund to fight Catholicity in Latin-America. We should smile and
accept CA’crything they hand us, aud should refuse even to tell
the truth for fear of hurting them. Well, that is not our concep
tion of the duty of a Catholic paper! If it is afraid of its own
shadoAV, the sooner it perishes the Ix'tter, for it is certainly false
to the history of the Catholic Church, Avhich has never yet been
rJraid to meet an issue face to face, as is j.roved by its condemna
tion of heresy, certain seci'ct societies, moral cA’ils and economic
Avrongs in (*vcry age. We seek no fights, but neither do A\m run
awav from them.
NEW A. P. A. SOCIETY SAYS
WILSON IS PRO-ROMAN
New York, April 20.—AA'ith

all

the

weapons that once were wielded by the
A. P. A. and similar organizations, the
“ 15ons and Daughters of Washington’’ are
waging a campaign against Catholics of

the bigot is entitled to all the privileges
of )nember.-<hip in this organization.
These privilege's include the signing of
a number instead of the member’s name
to his communications to (he central o f
fice, a subscription to the bulletin issued
by these Sons and Daughters of AA’ashington, and a sort of general authority
to engage in politics with the object of
defeating candidates supposed to be fa
vorable to Catholics. President Wilson
seems to have been put in that category,
for he is pictured in one issue of the so
ciety’s bulletin as being under Catholic
influence.

this state, and promise to extend
propaganda into Pennsylvania and other
eonimonwealths. P.' W. Forrest, former
ly an undertaker of Albany, N. Y., and
organizer, a few years ago, of tlie
“ Units,” an anti-Catholie cabal, is head
The sort of pabulum which members of
o f the new society.
By paying $2 as an initiation fee and the organization get in return for their
taking the standard anti-Catholic oath, $2 a head is illustrated in this excerpt

UHRATURE DEMAND
SHOWS PEOPLE ARE
INTERESTED IN ERIN;
PUEBLO PLANS DRIVE

Peter Golden, of the Aineriean Com
mission on Irish Independence, is in Pu
eblo this week organizing the bond drive
workers.
Mr. Golden wired to Denver ye.sterdny
that he had addressed a very sneeessfnl
meeting in tlie Pnehlo K. of C. hall, and
was to speak to a group of business men
AA'ednesday.
-About one-third of the Denver quota
of $10(I,(MK) has been raised. The eanipaign must necessarily go over several
weeks, ns the idea of a whirlwind drive
was given np to etiahle workers to get
around to more individuals.
The worker.s are thoroly satisfied with
the way Denver is showing up!
No bonds for less than .“{ilO are sold,
and the f\dl payment down must he
made on •$]() bonds. Higher bonds ran
he bought on the |)ayinent plan.
A meeting of tlie various captains
and teams of the Irish Repiildie bond
campaign was held at the Knights of
C'olunihiis l:all on Sunilay afternoon at
4 o’clock. There was a very line at
tendance. The workers in the varioirs
districts reported their gratifying pro
(-'Thei, Seattle; Airs. p . e . Afackengress despite the verv unfavorable
weather conditions. AATiat was e.specially signifiiant in the meeting wa.s^the
FARRELL BOOSTS SCOUT
great demand for literature to he disMOVEMENT IN UTAH
trilmted, which speaks well for tho daily
growing interest in the cause 'of Ire
Prank ParrcII. of Doiivcr. Boy Soo;it
land. All witli whom tho workers come
organizer for (Jie National Calliolie AVelin contact desire to know all about Ire
fare eonncil, has invaded I'tali, where
Bisho]) Glass of Salt Lake has given him land and tl’.e general comment seems to
a strong recommendation. Two troops ho the i|i!c.'tion: “ AVhy slionhl not tlie
are lieitig organi/ed now in the ('athe- Irish people go free as well as any
dral parish and one in each other jearish. other people?"
On aeeoimt of the taking over of the
Up to the prescmt time. !IO jeer c-ent of
olTiees in. tl;e KiiighU of Ce.li’.mfms hnildthe Utah Boy Sionls have li;‘en .Mor
ing Ly (lie government tin Bond eoniinitmons.
tee has moved to its now and permanent
headquarters in room 4, IHi! Seventeenth
FRATERNAL LEADERS ARE
street. It is the intention of the exi’cnENTHUSIASTIC OVER MEET
live eommlitoe to have all the workers
t'hicngo.—Delegates from more than meet on Sunday afternoons until the
thirty grc'at Catholie soeieties, repre.senf- campaign is an a-snred success. Tliat
ing more than two million meniber.s, will sni ccs-. from all presimt indications, now
meet here on Wednesday, May .A. at the'j seems a certainty.
.fohn James Siilliyan ami F.ngem- .ALulcall of the Right Rev. .lo.se])h Sehrenilis.
Bishop of Toledo and chairman of the den. Jr., have been doing splendid work
Department of Lay Organizations of the soliciting for the Irish bond drive in St.
with
National Catliolie AVelfare Coiineil. The Leo’s parish, and report about
many
more
to
he
heard
from.
Georgi*
Hon. .James E. Decry of Indianapolis,
national president of the .\. O. 11., will i Gienger. of 1IMI4 Larimer, the Imtchcr.
gave
Ho is not an Irishman, hut
]K‘rsonally re])resent that body.
According to tho res]>ons.'‘s received l,y d*elieves in sell-delermination.
Bishop Schrembs, the fortheoming eon-| Gtle r workers in .'■^t. l.<‘o s jiaiish in
ferenee will be entered into with greater j
'>ond drive have rai.scd about .SL’.dOll

SAINT MARY’S STUDENTS
HOLY LAND TANGLE
HEAR SHAKESPEARE READ
MAY FIND CHURCH VICTOR
(Continued from Page One.)
It is thru the religious as[M>ct of tho
Near Ea.stern question that the religious
and political problems so nearly merge
and there is reported in semi-otrieiul de
spatches received in AY.a.shington a disposilion to enlarge the direct jnri.sdiction
of the A^atican over Catholic institutions.
It is quite jw.ssible that to avoid na
tionalistic controversies the powers may
tacitly ajiprove a larger inea.snre of ad
ministration by the Vatiean.
Commission May Act.
Beeausp of the invidvi'd eharaeter i)f
the ]'r.d)lem the whole question will prob
ably he left to later adjiustment by a
conimission. It is not expected that the
eonfnenee will deal directly with it. It
is the general eonelusion of those in dip
lomat h- (piarters eonver.sant with condi
tions in the Ottoman Enqiire that the
religious institutions in the Near East,
of which there are a large miinher. will
have t<i he guarded agsiuist Turkish aggres^ion. Despite repeated statements
that the Turk is friendly to these foreigner-J, especially those who are maintaiiiing dlncational institutions, it is not
doubteil that he would drive them all
out. if he dared. The dangers they face
have been intensified by the tnrhnlenee
growing out (;f the stirring iq) of .AIosh-m jiassion and (he appeals to the Tnikish nationalistic sjiirit.
AVhat part the German government is
to jilav in the protection o f the institu
tions of its nationals, and what eonntries
are to protect the nationahs whose gov
ernments. such as Austria, will be too
weak to take up the task, are qiipstions
that )iinst eventually be decided.
Eveii the Zionist movement ])resents
many serious difficulties. It is now g('U(vally admitted that Palestine will not
)Uo\ ide snhsi.-tence for mori‘ than a few
thmdaml petqrle without extensive irri
gation ]>rojects which will he very costly.
Tin; religions as])cet of the Near East
ern prohhmi dees not affect the Cnite<l
States ~() much as otlau' eotintries. as it
is assumed that tliis government will
cont'ime (o protect the rights of its citi
zens as It. has in the past.

Daughters of Isabella.
Mr. Sweany Lroiiglit up the snhjeit
of a hall for (he local coiiiieil ami tho
pnqiosed cstalilishiiieiit of a chapter of
the Daughters of Isabella here. Air-.
Geierinann told of the work of (lie Isa
hellas.
"I believe," said the former, "that
Colorado .Springs council, which is 38
years old, should have a home of its own.
and I believe it could hi- financed witliout
diffieiilty. 1 believe I am even in a
♦ + ♦
jiosition
to say that it will be financed,
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
and iti the near future."
A meting was annoniieed to he held
Alay 2, Sunday.—Fourth Sunday
at. St. Mary's hall at 8 o'cha-k Wednes
after Easter. Go.spel, John NAT,
day night to take stojis to <irganize the
.7-14: Christ Promises the Comfor
l(K-al chapter of the Danglilors of Isa
ter. St. Athanasius, Bishop and
bella.
Doctor of tlinrch, 3711.
The degree work oecu[)ied 'llie morning
May 3, Aloriday. -Finding of tho
and
the afti'nioon, and was carried on
Holy Cross, by St. Helena, 32(1.
at
Kagle.s'
hall. There was a class of 3(i.
-May 4, Tuesday. St. .Monica,
The work was in charge of State Deputy
AA'idow mother of St. .Augustine,
Sweanv and staff.
387.

*
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Alay i), AA'ednesday. -St. Pius A'.
0. R., 1,772.
Alay 0, Thiir.sday.—St. .lohn Be
fore the I..atin Gate, Rome, h,).
Alay 7,—Friday.— (First Friday,
A'olive Alass of Sacred Heart al
lowed). St. Stani.slans, Bishop of
Cracow and Alart., Roland, 1071).
Alay 8, Saturday. Apparition of
St. Alichacl, Alt. Gurgan, 4112.
League of the Sacred Heart.
General Intention for Alay: Catliolio Alotliers.
♦ + ♦ ♦ 4 * 4 * 4 * 'f4 * 4 > 4 * 4 * 4 ' + 4'

BISHOP DEFIES ENEMIES
OF PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

ORPHAN WARDS OF QUEEN’ S
DAUGHTERS’ COMMUNION
The regular ineeting of the (jneen's
Daughters will 1k> held on Sunday. Alay
2, at the Argonaut hotel at 2 o’clock.
Three children from the State Home
for DopemlenI Children received their
Kii-'t Holy ( bninuinion at .St. Francis
de Sales’ church on Saturday. April 17.
For eight years the (jneen’s Daughters
have guarded tlie Catholie faith of the
eliildnn at the lionie. This y(>ar the
ehr-.s was iiistruetcd liy Aliss Eulalia
Barooh.

PRIESTS SEE FILM THAT
DEALS WITH CONFESSION

-A majority of the Denver jiiiests at
tended a private exliihition at the Ogoen
(heater Tuesday moniing of a great mov
ing [lictnre. "The Confession.'’ to he
shown late thi.s month at the Rivoli. It
has he(‘n highly eominended by such men
TRAVEL TALK GIVEN
AT CATHEDRAL HIGH as Cardinal Gilihons and Cardinal Alereier. iieing an intensely dramatic story
Airs. Agmes AlcCollisker, of 010 Lafa- dealing with Hie Seal of the Confession.
yetti' street, a talented lecturer, gave a
heantifiilly illustrated travel talk on
.America hefori' the Cathedral high .school
last Friilay. Scenes were sliown from
On Saturday, .A])ril 24, AHss Georgena
the A'oscniiH' A'alley, Grand Canon, Burns was ha[)tfted and the following
AA’ashingion, I).
and othi'r places.
morning received First Holy Communion

CONVERTS’ COLUMN

.\ext AA'ednesday a delightful little
drama is to be pre.sented by the fresh
man class.

CATHOLIC DAILY WILL
APPEAR ABOUT JULY 1
On or about July 1st, 1!120, "The
Catholic Trilmne Tri-AA'eekly,’’ of I>uhnqne. la., will appear daily under the
name of "Daily American Trilmne.” ” ft
will be the fir.st American Catliolie daily
in English.

I HAVE QUITE A FEW HOMES IN THE CATHEDRAI,, ST. PHILOMENA’ S AND ST. FRANCIS DE SALEJS
PARISHES, RANGING IN PRICE FROM $2,500 to $3,000.
BRING YOUR REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS TO ME AND I
WILL TRY TO SOLVE THEM FOR YOU.

t
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See Will C. Ryan

4*
4*

THE BRADLEY REALTY INV. CO.

*
*

1719 California St.
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Annoum-ement

W o l f C. Hansen
IMio for tlu^ ])<ist nine years has been connecteil Avith
THE M. O’KEEFE JEWELRY CO.
Has (Ritt'red into jiartnershij) with
JES I. HANSEN, 428 16TH ST.
Tho firm

Avill

be

knoAvn

as

H A N S E N is} H A N S E N
Watch niakcr.s <t Jewclcrst
Phone Main 8012
Our motto tcill he "(JuaJitij and Service'’

First Farm Mortgages
.!/•(’ rcco(j)\i:;ed «.s Colorado'.s xafe-st iurextment
First Farm ifortgajics art' tax exonqited in Folorado^
and a desii-able investment for conservative investors.
Our loans are made njion jiroductive Oolorado farms
after a thorough im'estigation and ajijiraisa], and conservativtdy Avorth from three to five times tin* amount of the
mortgage.
Our mortgages net the jmrehaser 7 i>er cent interest
])ayabl(‘ from our offices semi-annuiilly. W e care for all
detail relative to the mortgage as to insurance, taxes, colh'cting and iTinitting interest and principal Avithout cost
to the imirhaser.
Our guarantee is broad and our service is right. All
eorresyiomh'nce will receive our jirouqit attention.
I’hone Main Tl.’U and

Ave Avill

call.

M. R. OLP, Secretary.

TH E FEDERAL MORTGAGE
& INVESTMENT COMPANY
205-6 Colo. National Bank Bldg.
Denver, Colorado.

Knights of Columbus
Free School No. 5 0 6
For Former Service Men
Will Open as Soon as Xew School Building at 16th
Avenue and Grant Street Is Completed
Classes will include courses in Auto ib'chanics, ^'ulcanizing, Acetylene Welding, Machinery, Mechanical
DraAving, Shorthand, TypeAvriting, Business English,
renmansliip, Accounting, Commercial

L rav,

]\Iathe-

matics, Geography, History and Civi/s, Civil Service,
Telegraphy, Mondern Languages, Office Efficiency,
Salesmanship and Public Syieaking.

•r

f

A ll Former Service Men In
vited to Register Now.

FLOYD SHAFER
at the hands of Rt. Rev. Alonsignor
Brady at lyoretto Heights, after which
Principal
she was received into the Sodality of the
The Boulder Npw’s-Herald says (‘ditor- Blessed A'irgin Alary.
ially:
Edgar .Atwater, of 1037 Franklin, who
from a recent issue of tlie bniletin:
AA'hen a Alary Bickford is seen on the died at SI. Joseph's hospital last Sunday, ♦♦4’4’4'4‘4'4‘4":-4«‘94-4-*4’4-4»4-4»4‘H
“ The time i.s ripe, rotten ripe, to .sound
the Protestant eliarge: ‘.Vniorica for |screen sticking to a husliand (liru thick was received into the Catholie church on
Americans—[iiit none but Americans on and thin, lait the watcher knows that jhis deadihed. IJie example set by his
she divorced her hu.shand in order to w ife and eons was the means God used
guard.’ ”
PHONE
In the course of an article on the sub marry a Douglas Fairbanks, who also ! to show him tlie truth. AA’heii he eiiCHAMPA 4504
ject of the Sons and Daughters of AA’ash- went thru the divorce courts, the effeU jtored the ho.s[iital and was asked his n-ingtoii and the organizer, the New York on mind and heart is sickening; the in jligion, he replied, “ Catholic,” much to the
fluence of tho actors on the emotions i.s j astonisliment of his wife, wHb was pres
World said:
ent.
“ How much money Forrest has aeciiin- lost.
Big stars of filmdom will hat’e to lernn I “ But yon are not even bajitized,” she
ulated during the la.st year in floating
A. P. A. organizations and collecting so the eternal truth that reputation or said.
much a head from those he herds to character is the immortal part of them
"I want to he,” he answered. And he
gether cannot be estimated. He has op selves. There are half a dozen movie received the sacrament from Fr. Devlin.
erated in many states and is reported stars whom we wouldn’t go a foot to
Requiem Mass was offered at the
to have banded thousands together to see liecansc their private lives give the Cathedral this morning, and the body was
fight Catholicism.”
j taken to AA’allingford, Conn.
llie to their art.
1
i
BOULDER PAPER RAPS
ACTORS’ LOOSE MORALS

Among the enthusiastic activities whieh
are engaging the pupil's attention the
past few months is a fund for Hie for
eign missions. They have already sent
.yRMl, and are working now to raise more
for an endowment for the edneatioii of
a jiiiest for the foreign missions.

428 16th St.

(Continued from Rage One.)
diocese or in Michigiui at large are not
wlmliv .American and at least as efficient
as tlm.se ccmlncted by (he state. He
[mints to the reiamt .siicC( - -cs of the pupils
of f'llliolii'. schools in (lie iffllioiial camP"ti(:-m for the best e.s.say on the value
of army (raining; to the rec<ird of patri
otic s,'rvicc rendered by the [larochial
..•■hools and their gradtmli's in tho war;
to the names of men who^fimghf in the
gn’;it ha tiles-of France, and says tlie
enthusiasm tlian any ever held previ- nddilional,
cnemi"- of Catlndie seliools cannot meet
H e (halleiige. He eonelndes:
onslv hv Catholie lavmen of America.
I “ With a'l solemnity we warn, not only
Prominent among the representatives COLO. SPRINGS KNIGHTS
designated by different .so<'ieties are loHEAR DENVER ORATORS 'onr [iccqile. hut the eleelorate at large.
1(hat th •element behind ties amendment
seph H. Reiman of Pittsburgh, supreme
1is idaving with fire when it seeks to depresident of the'Knight-s of St. George;
(Continued from Rage Oiic.l
i ' . e
Thomas H. Cannon, Chieago. High Chief ])eople, by tlio'i)(‘0 ))lc. Th(‘ .American j .-1roy onr ( 'atholie school system. No speRanger of the Catholic Order of Fores citizen knows tlmt the government is ae- I cimis appeal of theirs to the will ef the
ters; Captain P. H. Riee. Angusta, Cat h-| cuninlated
cumulated lov(‘
love and patriotism of the j iiiaj-.irily <an.make right that whieh is
olie Laymen’s Association of Georgia; j peo]>h', .Are yon going to prevent a man |inhereetly wrong. . . . No ma jority is
Robert Brigg.s. Baltimore, St. A’ ineeiit de from giving expresfion to tlial hive ai:d nipowercil to abrogate a Divine law or
Rani Society; .Anlhony Alatre. St. Louis, patriotism? If yon ilo yon make a lion. destroy a iialtiral right. . . . W'e make
national seeretiiry of the Catliolie Fed Then he sure you treat him as a lion, no Hireat. AA'e make tio di'claration at
the present lime other than that tn aferation of the United Stnte.4; C. W. AA'iil- for he is going to resent it.
liice, Columbus, supreme secretary of the
"Anieriea niu-.t not fail in this crisis. firi;i. with all the emphasis [lossihle. that
Knights of St. .lolin: Harry F. AIc.Atver. .America will intt niiderinine In-r riqniLli- w(‘ Catholics as an integral factor in the
Rittsbnrgh, Irish Catholie Benevolent can goveriinienl so long as it rests on the. eoionioiiweall h of Mi.'higaH. [irotest
against this nnreasoning invasion of onr
Union; John Lnuer, Rittslmrgh, dis lirinoiples of honesty and trnlli."
trict deputy, Knights of Colnmbns, and
Gov. Shonp was to have spoken lint I rights, and appeal tn onr fellow citizens
■lames Maloy. D. F. Dreniner and Rieh- was [irevented from atiending. Robert as they value their own liberties to he
mond Dean of the Associated Catholie Blaylock, of Rtlehio, another on the pro tolerant of the liberties of their neighCharities of Chieago. Su|ireine Knight gram. W1I.S also nnalile to euiiie. Others ! hors.”
A eoii.stifntional amendment also has
•lames .A. Flaherty of the K. of C. has who sjioke were the Rev. .losepli F. Hig
been
iiitrodiieed in the legislature of New
written that the national organizulion gins., AI. \V. Rurcell. Mrs. 11. .1. Geierwill be rejiresented by one or more dele iiiaiin and State Depttly Alark J. Aink , niakiiig elementary edueaHon “ in
public schools coni]niI.sory.'’
gates.
Sweany.
Tn addition the following laymen from
different cities will alteiid the confer
ence: Frank G. .''iiiith, .Alilwankee; Rob
ert T. Burke. Louisville: Colonel P. II.
Cullalian, l^niisville; .Fohn L. Dower,
Hartford, Conn.; .1. F. Alartin, Green
Bay, AA'is.; Edmond .L Butler, New
A'ork; .loae[ih A. AleGowan, Indianapolis:
AA'illiam A. Mooney, Indiamqiolis; .A. S.
AleSwigan, Pittsburgh.

Air. C. E. A\’ . Griffith, the delightful
,‘^hakesperean reader, entertained the
yoiitig ladies and faculty of St. Mary's
aeadeiiiy last Tliursday afternoon and
evening with “ Twelfth Night,’’ one of
Sliake.speare's most difficult comedies,
and “ Richard IIL," with a selection front
Dante.
The evening's reading was listened to
by a large and appreciative audience,
among whom were n nunfiter of students
from St. Thoma.s’ seminary. Airs. Hask
ell, herself a skillful reader of the great
dramatist, was also present, and ex
pressed herself as having been highly en
tertained by the inteqiretatioii of Air.
Griffith. A short time ago St. Alary’s
students enjoyed the rare treat of Airs.
Haskell’s rendering some interesting

Scotch dramas and other readings.

JOSEPH NEWMAN
Registrar
54S Logan St.
Phone EllsAvorth 43R2

822 FOURTEENTH ST.
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Tlmrsday, April 29, 1020.

CROWNING OF MARY
AT SAINT DOINIC’S;
BAZAAR NEXT WEEK
(Si. Dominic's Parish.)
At ;t;30 o'clock next S\imlay, May ‘i .
the hcantifiil ceremony of crowning tlie
Blessed Mother will take ))lace. The ex
ercises will consist of the rosary, pro
cession of all the .school cliihlren. sermon
on the Blessed Mother, the crowning and
benediction of the Most Ftlessed Sacra
ment. May being the month of onr
Blessed Mother, it is hoped that her
children will be fervent in their devotion
to licr.
Paul Killorin. who has been visiting in
Kansas City, 1ms returned to l)(-nver.
Mrs. William McCraw and daughter
Anna have gone to Califernia. wheie th>y
will visit for a couple of months.
.Mrs. Hose O’Neill and family of 11311
M'(*st 31st have moved to Cedar and So>ith
Broadway.
Earl .Sears has been very ill at his
home, 2048 M'est 24th avenue.
Mr. and .Mrs. .lose])h Ryan, formerly
of Sacred Heart parish, have recently
moved to 3444 West 34th avenue.
Miss Nell Conrsey, who has been sick
at her home, 2228 .Tulian street, is much
improved.
Rev. Er. Maher, who has just tinished
giving a sueresaful missiop at St. Doiujnic’s, has gone to Lexington. Ken.,
Hvchere he will give a mission. The clos
ing exercises, last Sunday were very im
pressive.
The people of St. Dominic's must bear
in mind that the Masses will be as \isnal (1, 7:.3rt, tl and I0;.30 o’clock, desjiitc
the change in time.
The bazaar, which was postponed from
before l>ent until after the mission, will
be held the evenings of May 4, .> and 0.
An unusually good time is in store for
all who attend and it is hoped that all
the parishioners will do their part and
make, it* the most successful bazaar given
at .‘>t. Dominic’s.

SODALITY RECEPTION
TO BE HELD SUNDAY
{.•^acred Heart Parish.)
Next .‘'unday, meeting of the Married
Lacties' sodality and reception of new
meinhers at 3 j). m., and meeting of the
Altar society at 4 j). m.
Jlonthly Conununion of the Young Men’s
sodality and of the smaller children.
May devotions every evening at Sacred
Heart church, and in the morning after
Mass at Loyeda chapel.
Father McDonnell gave a very success
ful triduum to the nurses at St. Mary’s
hospital, Pueblo, last week.

Butter Kruat Bread
'Takes you back home”

BELGIAN PRIEST RECEIVED SOCIAL CLUB FORMED
IRISH PRIEST VISITOR
INTO DENVER K. OF C.
BY PARISH YOUNG FOLKS
HELD FOR PASSPORTS
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
Father Verschraegben was initiated into
the Knights of Columbus on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Qose are rejoicing over
the arrival of a bouncing boy.
Some St. Patrick’s girls were among
those whose names were recently pub
lished for having successfully passed the
teachers' examination. They were Jfiss
Margaret Barkhausen and Miss Naomi
Quinn.
Tlie ladies’ committee of the Irish

(.St. Franci.s de Sales’.)
The Dardanella club, being formed in
the parish, will give the first of a series
of entertainments on Friday evening at
Crystal hall. Invitations have been sent
out this past week and it is hoped by
the club to have a large attendance.
Tlie club organizers wish to .state that
it has the hearty approval of both the
pijstor. Fr. Donnelly, and his assistant,
Fr. Cotter. It is composed entirely of
single people—men and women—and ia

bond drive met in the\church librarv
• on
T\iesday night.
Confirmation will be administered at
3 o'clock on .Sunday, May !•. The First
Communion class will receive the same
day at the 7:30 Maas.
The married ladies of the parish will
receive Communion on next Sundav.

being organized by .some of the most
proniinent workers in the Young Ladies’
sodality and the Holy Name society. Its
purpose was ex))lained completely to
the parish by Fr. Cotter la.st Sunday,
and it is hoped that it will be well pat
ronized. The first business meeting of
the club will be held on Tuesday evening
of next week. .May 4th, in the school hall,
at 8 o’clock. .\t this meeting further
plans and details will he rliscussed. and
there will b(> an election of olficers. All
the young unmarried people of the parish
are urged to attend and join. The dues
are very small and the social part of
jthe club is the main feature and purpose
j for its organization. The membership
will not he conthieirmcrclv to sodalists
or Holy Name sca iety members, but is
opi“u to all the mimarrieil |)eople.
Mrs. Fahey is still dangerously ill.
Prayers were asked^^for her recovery last
.Sunday at all the Masses.
The funeral of Mr. Farley was held
last Saturday, llcv .1. .1. IXnmelly con
ducting the services.
Tlie many friends of Mrs. Phil Clarke
will be glad to know that she returned
home last Tuesday from the hospital.
She is doing as well as can be expected.
The rosary will be recited every morn
ing during May and the children will sing
the litany (>f the Blessed \'irgin during
the Mass. All that can should attend
these devotions.
The storm ])ut the work back ten days
on the Sisters’ home, yet. notwithstand
ing, it is nearly completed.
Next Sunday will be the regular
monthly Communion day for the Young
]>adie.s' sodality. The regidar monthly
meeting will be held Monday evening. A
good attendance is re<|uested. Tlie pres
ident wishes all the members to be pres
ent and take an active interest in every
thing pertaining to the sodality, both re
ligiously and socially. Arrangements for
the annual picnic will he one of the prin
cipal topics at this meeting.
The crowning services will be held on
Sunday, May i).
Sixteen ladies of the .Altar soriety met
at the home of Mrs. M. .1. Rogers. 427 So.
(irant, for the purpose of mending the
boys’ cassocks and su))plies. A good af
ternoon's work was accomplished. Mrs.
Frank McCabe, acting president in the
absence of .Mrs. Bustetter. shows marked
ability in getting the ladies together for
the.se sewing '•hces.’’ Thursday of this
week they will meet at the home of
Mrs. Tremlett, 118 So. Slicrman street.
It looks ns if St. Francis de Sales’ has
a tabernacle society of it.s own. One of
the most expert needlewomen is Mr.s.
Lilly of 21)3 So. Sherman. She did the
most artistic work on one of the albs.

FATHER GEIERMANN BACK
AFTER LONG MISSION TRIP
Rev. Peter (leierumnn, C.SS.R.. re
turned Saturday night from a live
months’ mission journey to Chicago. 111..
Detroit. Mich.;' Pittsl)\irgh, Kans.. and
other places. Fr. (leiermann reports fine
results and came home to take up his
summer work in Colorado. He will leave
for Clenwood Springs for .a week's missio'i on Friday
Rev, Dr. Pompeny,
pastor at Pittsburgh, is noted for his suc
cess in combatting .'socialism.

KNIGHTS TO HAVE CHURCH
TO SELVES AT COMMUNION
The Denver Knights of Columbus will
have the entire Cathedral turned over to
them at the 8:3(1 Mass Sunday, May 23,
when their annual Communion will take
place. The serviH* i.s being arranged by
the Rev. C. A. McDonnell, S..L, chaplain
of tTie council. Tliere will be a special
Mass arranged that morning at 8:30 for
the children of the parish in the ba.sement chapel.

MEXICAN SCHOOL HAS
FINE EXHIBIT OF WORK
.St. Colundia’s. Durango.—An excellent
exhibit of s(*1km)1 work was on dis))lay at
the Sacred Heart sibool rooms Sunday
aftermam.—Mrs. Peter Damn is much
better after another sick spell.— Banns
were announced for first and last time
between .lohii Cunningham of Hesperus
and -Xtiss Cloe Darrow of this parish.
They are to be married next Friday af
ternoon.—The infant .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hitti was baptized Francis. Sun
day.
-Adele M. Voellmecke. of 3(i3.) Cleve
land avenue. St. Ixniis. ilo., beloved
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. .1. .1. Voellmecke and sister of ilarie, K.stidle, .los.
P., and Roy V., entered into eternal rest
on Tuesday, March 23. at 4 |). m. .''he
was th(“ niece of Mrs. Benj. Rosiny of
Durango.

Recommendation Enough!
Saint Patrick s
Young Ladies Sodality

Denham Theater, Monday, May 10
JUST A FEW GOOD BUYS IN BUNGALOWS
BUNGALOWS— yes, we have them—all kinds— all prices — In all sec
tions o f the city and among the many on our lists is a 5-room red pressed
brick bungalow, broad lot, modern, glassed-in sleeping porch, basement,
all built-in features, laundry, and Is a bargain at <4,750; or
ANOTHER 5-room manganese brick, modern, sleeping porch, ba.sement, all built-in features, nicely decorated, laundry, for <4,750; and
AGAIN, a 6-room light pressed brick, modern, brlcked-ln sleeping
porch, full basement, built-in features, garage, for <5,250; and
STILL ANOTHER, with 5 rooms, nicely located, for <5,500,

I
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The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
------ Coal, Wood
^
35111 & Walnut
M So. Broadway
Bonth Bid* Branch,

East Bid* Bnuiolt and
Main Office,

Phon*. Main 365 * 366 1 1 ^ } ^ C C V l l a i l l

Ptton* Bonth 3U6

FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

(Annunciation Parish.)
Father Mahoney, an Irish prie.st. will
visit friends in the parish. He was held
in Ireland for seven months waiting for
passports.
.1. .Ktortz and Mary Dellaplane were
married on .Ypril 27tb.
The children will give a .school enter
tainment in May.
There will be devotions to the Blessed
t'irgin every evening during the month
of Mav.

lar Lotikets AYith K. o f

Father Tl. L. McMemuuin announced
(his week that special cognizance will be
taken in the Denver Cathedral next
month of the canonizations which will
take |)laee in Rome. Bles.seil (bibriel
deir .Aihlolorato and Blessed Margaret
Mary will be canonized oti Ascension
Day and Blessed .Joan of Are on the Sun
day following. May Ifi.
The lx atification of \'en. laniise de
.Marillae is fixed to precede thesFCanon
izations.
The other beatifications follow in this
order: One of the blessed to be is a
Trinitarian Tertiary. A'en. Anna 'Alaria
Taigi. and that beatification will take
place appropriately enough on Trinity
Sunday. Penteco.st intervenes and thaf
great day )ia.s been assigned to the Mar
tyr Archbishop of .Armagh. Oliver Plunket. The I'gauda Alartyrs ami the
French Martyrs, rrsulincs and Daughters
of Charity follow, the last ceremony tak
ing place as late as .Tune 13.

FORMER WYOMING PRIEST
PASSES AWAY IN LONDON
-After six months’ severe illimss. Fr.
1’eter Nugent, O.S.B.. of Krilington .Ab
bey. died at tbe Queen .Alexandra Alilitaiy hospital. Millbank. Loinlou. at noon
on Monday. He hecame .seriously ill
while acting as chaplain on a troopship
to (iidia. He had undertaken this chap
laincy with the object of restoring his
health. f»n his return he underwent an
operation, but it was of ho avail.
Fr. Peter Nugent was born on Feb.
fi. ISoO, at BallynnmuUin. County T y
rone. He was ordained by Cardinal (!ibbons at Baltimore in 1.882. anil spent
many years as a zealous Titissionary
priest in AVyoming ami Nebraska. He
joined the Krdiugton Benedictine com
munity. a’ld was nrofi'sse.i on Sent. 8.
1002. He was ever ready and anxious to
work f,ir souls at the abbey and whereever obedience sent him. By the re
treats he gave Fr. Peter made many
friends.
Prior to the war Fr. Nugent was stay
ing at Beuron abbey, (lennany. for the
good of his health, and during the latter
part of the time he ministered to F.nglish and .American prisoners in Baden,
n. T. P.—From an, Knglish n. wspapcr
dated March In, 1020.

FATHER FAUROTE WINS
AUTOMOBILE IN CONTEST

STATIONS OF CROSS
WILL BE BLESSED

Sixty-nino men were initiated by the
Tlie Stations of the Cross for tlie chilKnights of Colimilius of IX'iiver last Sun
])el of file new Queen of Heaven orpliaiiday. Tlie tliird degree work was in
age will lie privately hlesscd Sunday
charge of Pa.st State Deputy Herbert
afluriioon. Alay 2. at 2:30, hy a FrancisFairall and William Dolan.
laii Father. Friends are invited to snttenil till* ceremony. Wtiile the (Impel
will not he eompleted for some time, the
sisters desire the Ides-'ing of the sta
HELEN W ALSH
tions to lake |ihieo without furtlier diday.
Optometrist and Optician
Funds for the furtiishing of the, elmpel
All work receives my personal
are being raised tbrii a series of cards
attention.
wbicb have been maih'd, to friends of
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
tbe orphanago, to lie lillod in with dollar
Champa 1S80.
Denver, Colo. eontrilmtions from ten ]>ersnns eaeb.
. ... . .....
.''oim* readers obtained tin* mistaken
impression last week flint 3f»t cards tiad
liceii already turned in, with a total of
S.3.000 for the eliiipcd. Tlds 8;!.000 ineluded not only (lie eiirds tunied in. but
JEW EEEB
OPTOMBTKIST also those still outstanding, and tlio hit
OPTICIAH
ter must be turned in to make tin* fund
25 years' practi
cal experience In complete. If the holder" of the cards are
WATCH
AJXO
JBW EEBT
BE- unable to fill same or to make any coiiPAIB IBO and Op trilnition at this time, the .st.sters retical work.
Eye
(|iicst that they return the cards >o that
Service.
1744 Welton St.
they may be placed with otlier> of their
Phon* Champa 387
l)enefaetors.

X . of C. rray(‘r-l)ook lias emblem on outside cover, inside page contains
name of member, address, name and number o f Council, permauent pass

THESE GOODS ARE RELIABLE AND PRICES REASONABLE

The James Clarke Church GooeJs House
Phone Champa 2199

Tour patronage
solicited.

Funeral Chapel
All Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family

1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Estimates submitted
free.
Denver. Colo.

HAVE YOUR NEW SUIT
MADE BY

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR
$50 and I’ p
330 E. Colfax Av.
Ph. C'li. 258(1

W e Examine Eyes
W ithout Charge
Lenses
Duplicated
by Mail

P o s itiv e ly th e M o s t R easonable P ric e s

FIT AND REPAIR GLASSES.

Ford Optical Co.
Main 1368

1029 Sixteenth St.
Our Motto: ' ‘Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Denver, Colo.

1645-47 California Street

DENVER NEWS
.Mr. and Airs. ,Ios. Cavanaugh of Salt
Ijuke City, I'tah, have been here for the
past week visiting with Airs. Cavan
augh's mother and sisters on their way
home from a visit with Air. Cavanaugn's
sister in Howells, Neb. Mrs. Cavanaugh
was formerly Cecilia Hayes of the Sacred
Heart parish.
The Tabernai le society will meet with
Airs, .lames .A. AleSwigan, BH12 Lafa
yette, Friday, Alay 7.
St. Clara's .Aid society will have its,
regular monthly meeting at the orphan
age Wednesday. Alay .7. at 2:30 p. m.
The ladies of St. Philomena’s -Altar
and Rosary society will meet Alonday
afternoon. Alay 3. at 2 o’clock at the
home of Airs. W. ,1. Tobin, 1331 Cook
street. .A Reipiiem High .Mass was otVered
IV the society Wednesday. .April 28. for the
repose of the soul of the late .Mrs. Cliarles
.Meyer.
The Ladies’ auxiliary Of the A. (,). H.
will meet at the home of Aliss S. -A.
Coughlin. 15.")0 Pearl street, next Alonday
evening at 8. .As this is a s|>ecial meet
ing of great importance all members are
urgently reiiiicstcd to be iirc.sent. Air.
Peter (Joldeii will address the meeting.
.lolm Fox and ,Iohn Alurphy. two wellknown IXmver K. of C., who went to
southern California about two months
ago with the intention of remaining, have
found that the Pacilic Coast is far below
the standard of Colorado, and will arrive
home today. ,
.1. K. Alnllen. prominent milling jnan.
who has been si riously ill in KI Centro,
Calif., was moved last week to Beverly
Hills. Calif. He continues to improve.

Paintinq and Decorating
FINE WALL HANGING

Sketches for Artistic
Decoration
WALTER GAMEL
4162 Lowell Blvd.
Gallup 2709W

Oriental Rugs
POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

A nnual Sale
Reduction 25
ENTIRE STOCK OF ALL SIZES WITHOUT RESERVE
This sale (presents to you an opportnnity to (provide every Muiit
ill Oriental Rugs at great .savings, anil iiiuiiy have been qiiiek to ae(e|)t tbe substantial advantage that the event tein()orarily offers.
The Denver’s beautiful stock gives you selection from a wonderful
variety o f these Orieiital (irodiietioiis, and the [prices are at a low
mark wliii li n c do not feel will be e([iialed for a long time.

CHINESE RUGS
These come in the wonderful colorings of blue. rose, yellow and
gold and are wonderfully decorated.
fixl2 average size; regular [prices .8il(KI.(40 to .81,2(Kl.(kl; .sale prices.
S575.00 t o ....................................................................
$900.00
10x14 size; regular
.$1,500.00;sale................................. $1,125.00
12x18 size; regular
.82,(KK).00;sale................................ $1,500.00

LARGE RUGS
7- 7x 8-11 Klieiva Rug; reg. .8210.00; sale.......
(p-lOx 8-10 t'biiiesi. Rug; reg. .$2.50; sale.............
810x10- () -\rak Rug; reg. .$(i(KI; sale..
7- 3x12- 0 Sultunabad Rug; reg. $7.50.00; sale..
!i -1x12- 0 Arak Rug; reg, .$1,200.00; s a le .......
8- 8x12- 6 Museabad Rug; reg. $1,100-00; .sale.
8- 7x12- 4 Is[)almii Rug; reg. $050.00; sale.......
8- 0x12- 9 Kermaiisliali; reg. $1,.500; sale.........
1(1- 8x15- 2 Kheiva Rug; reg. $800.00; .sale.......
11- 0x14- 5 ,Sera[)i Rug; reg. $1,3(KI.00; .sale.......
10- 1x13- 0 Is()iihaii Itug; reg. $1,2p50.(KI; .sale....
10- 3x18- 0 Saracen Rug; reg. .$2.3.50.(hi; sale...

Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

. ...$ 155.00
. ,. .
187.50
. . . . 450.00
.. . . 540iX)
. .. . 900.00
.. .
825.00
....
700.00
. 1,125.00
600.00
975.00
925.00
. 1,750.00

SMALL RUGS

R. L. SCOTT & CO.
Pornltnre B*pairing', Beflniahing
and XTphol*t*ring
Goods Called for and Delivered
Telephone South 2769
634 W est 4th A t *.
D*nTer, Colo.

A small or medium-.size Oriental will brighten that room wonderfully.
Sliirvans and Dagbestaiis in mixed colorings of rose. blue. tan.
giwii, etc.; regular [prTees $;50.(KI to .$85.(KI; sale......... $35.00 to $60.00
Afghans and Balooeliistans in rose, reds and blues; regular ,$.55.00 to
$05.00; s a le ...................................................................... $35.00 to $70.00
■Mossoiils in all Oriental colorings in tliick, heavy ([ualitv; regular
piiee $100.00 to $240.00; sale...................................'. $75.00'to $175.00
Kermaiisliali .Sedjedes; reg. $ti(Xt00 to $7(Mi.0t); sale. $450.00 to $525.00

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist

Worlds of small Rugs in odd sizes and odd [iriees at 25% ri*duetions.

2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.

RUGS SENT FOR SELECTION MUST BE RETURNED
IN 24 HOURS

Denver, Colo.

—Third. Floor—

THE COLORADO FUEL &IRON COMPANY

S E I P E L

W. P. H O R A N & SON

Rmblein, Rosary Avith 3v. of C: on joining heart,

Avord of Uic order in single letters.

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decorators

1527 Cleveland Place

We carry a conii)]cte line o f K. o f C. Biitton.s, Charms, Rings, Scajm-

DENVER CEREMONIES TO
HONOR MAY’ S NEW SAINTS

The Rev. D. Leo, Faurnte. pastor of St.
•Tose|)li's clinrcli. l><*banon. Ind.. who va-;
eliaplain at V. S. General Hospital No. 21
SPLENDID MUSIC AT
in Denver from -April, 1010, till Novem
ST. ELIZABETH’ S SUNDAY ber. getting tbe Catholic work started
there, won a large touring ear iii a con
-At the 10:30 service at St. Klizabetb's
test just conducted 1)V The Indiana Cath
for tbe first Sunday of Alay. there will
olic and ttccord. Fr. Faurntc did spleiidiil
be rendered Hadyn's Kith Kyrie, Gloria.
work ill Denver.
Snnetus; Regina Cocli by Alerlier, Poniatow.ski’s .Agnus Dei.

69 INITIATED BY DENVER
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Knights of Columbus Goods

IF
If 1 were a young man just
.starting to furnish my own little
nest, instead o f buying a new
piano, and putting a whole lot o f
money into it, 1 would go to

7?0M MURRAY’ S PIANO
SHOW ROOMS
at 410 Charles Bldg.,
ISth and Curtis Streets,
and have TOM pick me out a good
.slightly used piano, that could
not be told from new.
T’ ls proven time and again that
He Who Humblcth Himself. Shall
Be Exalted, and It you start mar
ried life in an economical manner,
you will never have reason to re
gret it. Of cour.Me we have new
piano.s, but our slightly used In
struments are priced so low that
It gives -our SIXTEENTH street
competitors palpitation o f the
lie.arl; for Instance, cast thy criti
cal eye over this list of trust
busting prices:
Oak piano ...................................$150
Mahogany ..................................
185
Mission, lika new ..................... 198
Mahogany, with henoh............ 210
Mahogany, with bench and
scarf ......................................... 225
Mahogany, very latest style . 245
Mission, one month o ld ............265
Mahogany, twelve left a t . . . . 295
These prices Include free deliv
ery, and a free tuning, with terms
ns low as <10. down and <10
monthly.

The Central
P ia n o Cov
410 CHARLES BLDG.
T. J. MURRAY, Mgr.

WIRE NAILS— Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated naili, tinned,
___ blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE— Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered aijd liqnor-flnished market
wire, wire hoops. Natl wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telepbons wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding woodsn
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tnbe
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIQ
IRON— Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolta
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivsta, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for rtinforeed
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 8 -p t and 4-pt., hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe eslk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, aert*a
bars. C u t iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER. COLO.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

Electric Washers & Cleaners
$5.00 Down

PUTS A MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME

Our Washers are of the highest grade, oscillating tub and cylinder type
machines, all metal with swinging wringer. Our cleaners three different
styles with the very latest motor brush driven features and powerful suc
tion.
Free Demonstration.
510 15th Street
Champa 1095

PREMIER ELECTRIC DIST. CO.

3D
DUFFY
S T O R A G E and m o v i n g
DC

Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth SL

Mention Tlie Catholic Bagister

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t
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(COMPILED BY THE EDITOR.)
TIME AND PLACE OF MARRIAGE
Marriage can be contracted

at

any

time of the year, but the solemn nuptial
blessing is forbidden from the first Sun
day in Advent until Christmas, inclu
sively, and from Ash

Wednesday to

Easter Sunday, inclusively. The Bishop,
however, may permit the nuptial bless
ing in these seasons, if he is a good
reason for it; but the parties must abatain from too much show.
The marriage of Catholics must be
eontracted in the parish church. It can
not take place elsewhere without the
permission of the Bishop or pastor. Mar
riage is not allowed to take place in a
private house without some good reason.
It is not allowed in the churches or
ehapels of seminaries or women’s con
vents e.xeept in case of urgent necessity.
Marriage between a non-Catholic and
a Catholic must be contracted outside
the church building. The Bishop has
the right to allow it in the church,
if the rule cannot be insisted upon with
out causing greater evils, but it cannot
take place with a Mass. The Church
does not encourage mi.xed marriages.
Hence she will not surround them with
the same pomp as Catholic marriages.

DUTIES OF PARENTS.
The Canon Law prescribes that par
ents are bound by a most serious obliga
tion to provide to the best of their
ability for the religious and moral as
well as the physical and civil education
of their children, and to care for their
temporal well-being. (Canon 1113).
NON-CONSUMMATED MARRIAGES
While the valid marriage of Christions, consummated by the conjugal act,
cannot be dissolved except by death, a
non-consummated marriage between bap
tized persons or between a baptized and
an unbaptized, is dissolved by law thru
solemn religious profession, as well as
by a dispensation of the Holy See,
granted for a good reason at the re
quest of either or both parties, or of one
of them, even tho the other might
make objection.
Such a marriage is
techTiically known as matrimonium
ratum et non consunimatum. The dis
pensation in such a case is reserved to
the Sacred Congregation of the Sacra
ments at Rome, and no inferior judge
can institute the canonical trial in the
ease sinless the Holy See has tii'st
granted the faculty. The married part
ies alone have the right to ask for such
a dispensation.

S to rie s F r o m th e L ife o f C h rist
(BY THE EDITOR.)
THE WIDOW’S SON RAISED TO LIFE.
Gomg to Naim with His disciples and
a great multit\ide of followers, .lesus
met a funeral near the gate of the city.
The only son of a widow was being car
ried out, and there were many citizens
in (he procession with her.
Christ was moved with mercy towards
her, and told her not to w-eep. Coming
B e a r the bier. He touched it. Those who
carried it stood still.
“ Young man, I say to thee arise,” de
clared Jesus.
The dead man sat \ip and began to
^>eak, and Jesus returned him to his
■lother.
A great fear came upon all, and they
glorified God, saying: "A great prophet
is risen up among us: and God hath
visited His people.”
Christ raised the deqd to life three
times, in addition to His own Resurrec
tion. The other cases were I.azarus and
the daughter of .Jairus.
The Jews always buried their dead
•utside the cities. They used no coffins,
vrrapping the bodies in linen cloths and
tarrying them on biers.

If you were asked what was the r e a l!
The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State Thev are
cause of the Reformation, what would !
well
worthy
of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
you say?
|
The Reformation, in our humble opin- |some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
ion, was the direct result o f too much |paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is weU to remember this when von
interference on the part of the state
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
^
with the Church. Spalding’s History
of the Qiurch of God, page 485, .says:
“ The results of the struggle between
the Popes and kings, and between tne
Papacy and the Episcopacy, may be
given in a few' words. The Papacy lost
E. W. ROBINSON
THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY
NO RTH D E N V E R B A N K
temporal supremacy, the Episcopacy The Five Points Hardware Oo.
(Incorporated.)
S M t 34th A t #, u d YnuikUa.
Checking
and
Savings
Accounts
Solicited
gained nothing and suffered much,
Lumber
Everything In
Tin, Sheet lio n and Furnace Work.
while the state acquired general pre
4% on Savings
Drags, Ohranfoals, ToUst ftztlelas,
“ BTerythlng for Bnlldlag"
Zodaks and YUma, loh ool InppUsa and
ponderance.
Exclusive
control
of
New Safe Deposit Boxes
In adr las.
8643 W eltos Str***
Yards. OflBce and Woodworking Mill
Church benefices and the right to nomi
Your prescriptions carefully and accur
■nVENTY-NINTH AND ZUNI STS.
Phone South 31.
ately compounded. W e deliver anywhere. 201 W Iowa.
Denver, Colo.
nate to vacant Bishoprics were lost to phone Champa 2078.
Telephone Main 8196.
the Papacy thruout Europe. In Eng
1092 So. Gaylord.
South 2 3 7 6
The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co. Phone GaQnp 473 Phone Gallup 740W
land, France, Germany and Spain the
staple and Fancy Oroceries. t
0
.
J.
LIN
D
G
RE
N
M YRTLE M ERCANTILE CO.
CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
kings participated in ecclesiastical rev
Corn Fed Meats.
'
Yard 1400 W. 83nd Ava.
enues and nominated the vacant Bish Bakery Syedaltiea for Keceptiona and
Groceries and Meats
Health Bread Bakery
Offloa 1401 W . 38tli A t *.
oprics. This condition of things gave
Parties Baked in Onr Own Bakery.
Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood COMPLETE LIN E OF BAKERY GOODS Prompt delivery, courteous treatment
to temporal rulers immense influence
f 120.
and reasonable prices.
and Poultry Suppliei
MADE FRESH D AILY
and power in the affairs of the Qiurch. Phonea Tork | 8480. 28th ft Downing Bte
Service and Quality our Motto
Phone Main 5971.
S737 Humboldt S t
The attempts of the various govern
V t VA Ara gJM\_i_iv
GROSE’S DRUG STORE
Phone Gallup 284 or 104.
ments, thru the means of pragmatic

Loyola (S. H.) Pamb

Phone T ork 717-788

sanctions such as those of Bourges,
W e Spedallxe in Preecriptlons
SODA
DRUGS
Frankfort and Mentz, to establish na
CIGARS
SUNDRIES
tional churches, indicated plainly the
CANDIES
A. D. S.
PAR K E R FOUNTAIN PENS
tendency of this influence.”
Com er 28nd and Downing R tieetf
While there have been good states
men in every age, we all know that
politics has furnished as many unscru
pulous men as any other single vocation.
We know what would happen to the
Church in our own day if it were con
WALTER EAST
trolled by politicians. The Church of
Wholesale and RetaU Dealer m
the late middle ages was not to blame
itself; authority over it was usurped
MEATS AND GROCERIES
by the political tribe. Tlie result was
that men who were not fitted for their aaoa-aaoe a arlaier i t .
Selepkone 14 11
positions were often made Bishops and
H. A. HAMES
pastors.
This caused a demoraliza
QUALITY AND SERVICE
tion that was bound to end in degenerGrocery and Market
ecy like the Reformation. The Refor
mation itself was anything but a holy
Prices anaranteed. Please OaU and
OlTe U i a Trial
movement. It -was a continuation of
■703-4 OKAMPA B T U Z *
evils that had been gradually coming to
Phone Mala 8881
a climax.
Anybody who has any real regard for
A. A. GEISLER
religion will fight most seriously every
Pnra
Q
nility
Drugs, ToUet t n « Knkbtt
legislative enaetinent to hamper its free
Goodg,
Patent McdicintA
operation. It is impossible to overes
timate the evil consequences that will
Preecriptlons Correctly Compounded.
follow the success of such movements
3221 Downing Ave. Phone Champa 681
as the insane attempt in Michigan at
the present time to abolish the pariah
school svstem thru the referendum.

Sacred Heart Parish

in the kingdom of God, is greater than
he.”
John in his humility had said that
he was not a prophet. But Christ says
that he was more than one. His superior
vision of spiritual things, and his mar
velous innocence and holiness, won him
this tribute. John is called an angel
because of his purity of life and because
he was a messenger of God. The proph
ecy quoted about him is from Malachy
iii, I.
The comparison of* John’s virtue made
by Christ with others born of women
refers to the saints of the Old Law. It
has never been understood by scholars
as barring the Blessed Virgin or certain
other saints of the New I-aw.
The words “ Yet he that is the lesser
in the kingdom of God, is greater than
he,” are believed by St. Jerome to refer
Why are the good allowed to suffer?
to the abode of the Blessed, every mem
Because, by accepting their burdens
ber of which is greater than John now
patiently, they can rise higher in heaven
was, for John was still living and they
ami their extra merits will assist others
were already crowned with glory. Other,
. . .
. . .
, ,
i. i, 1
,
f :if thev wish to apply these to them,
commentators say that the kingdom of „ „
, •
,
,,
Suffering often makes us humble, re
heaven in this instance refers to the
minding us that we are mere creatures
Catholic Chureli, for the ordinary Qirisafter all, and showing us that we do
tian, under tlie New Law, has greater
not have here an everlasting dwelling,
dignity than a priest or prophet under
but must prepare for the life beyond.
the Old Law. The text refers to dignity
Seeing the good suffer patiently, the
of state, not to sanctity of life.
siiimrs are often weaned from their
The people, hearing Jesus, and the
evil ways. The recompense that will be
publicans jii.stified God, and were bap
given for every bit of patient suffering
tized witli John's baptism.
But the
is beyond our fondest expectation.
Pharisees and lawyers held aloof, despis
ing the counsel of God against them
selves.
Jesus said, therefore: “ Whereimto 1
then shall I liken the men of this gen- i
eration? and to what are they like? j CONVENTION OF STUDENT MISSION
CRUSADE CALLED.
Tliey are .like children sitting in the \
The
second
national convention of the
market-place and speaking one to an
other, and saying: We liave piped to i
Students’ Mission eru.sade will
vou, ami vou have not danced: we have i'>‘’
Wa.shington, 1). Q , Augu.st G,
mourned, and vou have not wept. For l '
organization, which is the
“
•*
1_rr? _ * i
•!
•«
!•
ii
John the Baptist eame neither eating Jofficial “ mission aid soeietv” for the

JOHN SENDS HIS DISaPLES
TO JESUS.
The fame of the great miracle at
Naim spread far and wide, and John the
Baptist heard of it in prison from his
disciples. He had no doubt that Jesus
vras the Messias,- but he wanted his dis
ciples, who w ere somewhat jealous of
t.Jirist, to be convincc-d. So he sent two
•f them to ask the Ijord: “ Art thou He
that art to come; or look we for an
other V’
In the same hour, Jesus had worked
many miracles. Answering, He said:
“ Go and relate to John what vou have
heard and seen: the blind see, the lame
walk, the lepers are made clean, the
deaf hear, the dead rise again, to the
poor the Gospel is preached.
And.bread nor drinking wine; and you say:
blessed is he whosoever shall not be He hath a devil. The Sou of Man js
come eating and drinking; and you say:
acandalize.d in Me.”
After the messengers had departed, Behold a man that is a glutton and a
Christ spoke to the multitudes about drinker of wine, a friend of publicans
John. “ Wliat went ye out in the desert and .sinners. And wisdom is justilled by
to see? a reed shaken by the wind?” He all her children.”
Christ shows how inconsistent were
asked. “ But what went you out to see ?
a prophet? Yea, I say to you, and more the arguments used against Him and His
than a prophet. That is he of whom it propliet. Just like the Church today. He
i> written: Behold I send My angel be was damned by His enemies if He did do
fore Thy face, who shall prepare Tliy a thing, and damned again if He didn't.
way before Thee. For I say to j'ou: But wisdom is justified; the coun.sels
Amongst those that are born of women, and plans of God are wise and just, even
there is not a greater prophet than John tlio the iScrilK's and Pharisees thru
the Baptist. Hut He is that the lesser their own fault might be lost.

THE CARE OF IHE HEALTH
By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 409-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver.
The above question brings to mind an
iT am frequently saked to make di
agnoses and to prescribe for individuals. other matter. Frequently, in a public
gathering, some one coughs. Immediate
For obvious reasons I cannot do this.
ly fifty or 100 others feel called upon to
Correapondents requesting replies by mail
do likewise. Seemingly, no effort whatwin please enclose stamped and addressed er is made to restrain this tendency.
Ijook around during the performance of
•nrelt^ice.)
I
this kind and notice how many, too, are
'Why are tumors more painful than thoughtful enough to cover their mouths
•ther tisanes.
and noses.
Tumors are made up of a new tissue
1 have often thought that most pub
which has been rapidly formed. Any tis
lic speakers must pos.sess virtue denied
ane that has been very rapidly formed
the rest of us, else they would often
ri abundantly supplied with both nerves offer comment.
and Wood vessels. Indeed, it is upon
ttri* plentiful blood and consequent
Is asthma curable?
aerve supply that rapid growth depends.
Yes, the vast amount of cases of
The high degree of sensitiveness or painftibsess of tumors is due simply to their bronchial asthma may be cleared up if
great number of blood vessels and the patient will eo-operate with the
physician. This oo-oporation should be
nerrea.
principally in the matter of diet. Most
asthmatics overeat, tho few admit it.
Does a person who coughs without
covering the mouth endanger others?
Very much so—yes. It is regrettable PRIEST PLEADS FOR AMERICAN
LEGION REPRESENTATION.
ifa t some individuals cannot be punished
Washington, D. C.—Recommendations
for this and similar sins. We jail per
sons for lesser offenses. How often has that members of the American I.iegion be
the reader sat in an audience, and, at iven representatidn on all district boards
frequent intervale, experienced the'hlast for the vocational training of wounded
« f a cough against the back of the head service men and that the fourteen dis
nod neck, from the uncovered mouth— trict boards be allowed greater oppor
and nose—of one sitting behind. WTien tunity for autonomy of action than at
•ne appreciates the dangers of this present were made before the House Com
abominable practice, and is subjected to mittee on Education by the Rev. John
sorb experience by those who, apparent- O’Grady, who, as secretary of the Na
should know better, he should not tional Catholic War Council’s Committee
iesntate to give the offender information on Reconstruction, was called upon to
which should have been, gained earlier. testify in the inquiry now being made
For the sake of the general health, one into the work of the Federal Board for
Vocational Education.
should do this.

St. Patrick’s Parish

Holy Ghost Parish
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E A ST END W E T W A SH
LAU N DRY

Groceries and Meats

PLUMBING

248 South Broadway.

k C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Samide, Props.
nioiM Bonth 153. Xsft Phons, Bo. l U I
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.
8605 ISTK S T B E S *

SE V V B B , OOLO.

St. PhiloDcna’s Parish
OhMt V p

Take » To

JUST-RITE
Cleaners and Tailors

85 Lbs. $1.00.

15ia East 37th Ave.

Phone Main 3630.

1320 Thirtyeighth St.

Martin PlumbiogSHeatigg Co.
Plumbing and Heating

Decorating In all its branches.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

H. A. HCLMBEBG
WALL PAPER AND PAINT!
262 SOUTH BEOADWAY
Phone South 412.

Repair work promptly attended to
Phone Qiampa 1241. Phone York 8453

OMve*.

De TURCK BROTHERS

3401 E. O olfaz Aye.
Phone York 7647
We call for and deliver.
We remodel.
W e aim ,to please.
Shop Phone York 811W
Res. Phone York 6828J

V. A. K IS E R
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
2300 East Colfax Ave.

MRS. F. J. CARLIN

Exclusive Millinery
Notions and Hosiery for Men and Wornen. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.

TH E

TR A M W A Y

M ARK ET FANCY GROCERIES

k

MEAT!

Staple and Fancy Groceries

701 South Logan St.

MEATS AND FISH

PhonG South 764, Denror, Ooloi.

*

1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue

THE ALAM ED A GROCERY
W. J. Line & Son, Prop.

TH E TRAMT^'AY CAFE

UP-TO-DATE

Open Night and Day.

Grocery, Meat Market, Bakery

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Soft Drinks
1705 E. 3Sth Ave.

, Phones South 2709 and South 996
816 SOUTH BROADWAY

LOUIS BUTLER

Groceries and Meats
HAHDWARE AND NOTIONS

Tailoring, Call on

TH E BROADW AY

Gleaners, Dyers and Tailors
312 So. Broadway.

Phone South 1636

Q u ^ t y and Service at Right Prloeo.
We Call and Deliver Anywhere.

3797-99 Williams St., Cor, Thirty-eighth.

Harry L. Gordon,

F. W. FELDHAUSER

POSTOFFICE GARAGE

Fancy Qrooeriee and Moata
We Sell at Down-town Prices
Phone OaUnp 397
4170 Tansyaon St.

F^o^al Designs put up while you w a it
PHONE MAIN 1611
------ THE------

Dry Goods and Notions

CURTIS P A R K FLORAL CO.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Open Day and Night
Authorized Dealer

Firestone Tires and Tubes
1933 Champa

'M a in 3392

MERIT GROCERY
4995 LoweU Boulevard

,

Phone Champa 3579 I t You Need Expert CHeanlng. Dyeing.

Holy Family Parish

$500,000 LEFT TO CHARITY BY NEW
YORK MAN.
The late Daniel G. Carroll, president
of the Virginia-IbiTcne Corporation, who
died in New York on April 4th, bequeath
ed approximately $500,000 of his $3,0u0,<X)0 estate to Catholic charitable institu
tions of New York and Brooklyn.
The bequests to charity are: $100,000
jeaoh to the R. C. Orphan Asylum SoIciety of Brooklyn, New York Catholic
I’rotecfory at Van Nest, Bronx, and St.
j\'incent's Ho.spital of New York. To the
I House of tlie Aged of the Little Sisters
Iof tlie Poor of Brooklyn, the Cancer IIos|pital ill New York, the Industrial Home
'for the Blind in Brooklyn and tho Brook
lyn Hospital $25,000 each is left, and to
ipro"'oli<''> of mi.ssionary interest among
the Brooklyn Home for (Mnsiimptives,
1 1 > " ' o f our institutions of higher
, $20,000,
''‘aniing, is rapidly glowing thruout the
i‘‘ouiitiy. It now nuiiibcrs some ninety
CATHOLICS FIGHT EASY DIVORCE
active units with a iiieiiibersbip of over
BILL IN ENGLAND.
7,000 students.
.Seminaries, colleges,
training seliools for nurses, liigh seliools I London.—lyord Buekina.ster’s divorce
■bill, which grants divorce on very easy
and acadeiiiics which have not yet lieeonie affiliated with this movement j terms and for very small reasons, is beling met with great o])position by Cathshould do so at once.
It is not enough that interest in mis iolies. Parish meetings are being called
sions exist in a school or even that a ; tlironghout Ix)iidon to protest against
missionary society should be formed. Ithis measure, and tlie Catholic FoderaThis is good, Imt to do efi’ective work Ition is acting in the matter in eonjuncthese swieties slioiild be affiliated with ;tion with the parish priests. It may even
the general iiiovement. The affiliated be that, as in tlie educational crisis some
smieties (called units) of the crusade years ago. Catholics will hold a great
retain their autonomy, and make their ; demonstration in Albert hall to show
eontrihiitioiis to the agency of their own Ithat they arc a moral force in tlie land.
■hoiee, reporting their activities quarter- IThey would be sure of support from a
large number of religiously-minded peo|ly to the central organization.
I Literature and information as to the |ile who see the bulwark of (heir coun
j formation of a mission society or its af- try, the family, eruinbling before the on
■filiation with the crusaile may be had slaughts of the license of the day. Lord
from Mr. Floyd Keeler, field secretary, Hraye, the veteran Catholie peer electri
Apostolic Mission bouse, Brookland, D. C. fied the House of Ixirds when Buckniaster's bill was introduced. He arose and
in a brilliant speech reminded his listen
HERCULEAN TASK TO RUN
ers tliat England was still supposed to
ORPHANAGE IN INDIA.
It is Sister Mary Anslem, of the Fran be a Christian country and that our Lord
ciscans working in Rajput ana, Kotah had said "What God hath joined together
State, India, who recommends the poor let no man put asunder.”

IN MISSION HELDS

J. B. JOHNSON

Aommeiation farish

Phone Main 5821

Established 1880

Choice Plants arid Cut Flowers
ConstanUv on hand.
Greenhouses: 84tlr and Curtis Streets.

Best Quality.

Lowest Piioea.

JOHN G. GEILING

1677 South Pearl St.

ALAM ED A PH ARM ACY

300 So. Broadway, Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 4748
W.' A . Lusk, Proprietor.
them to show their government that
We promise you courteous treatmeat,
they would not tolerate such a state of
TH E H EBE RT GARAGE
honesty, skill, reasonable priew.
things. The e.xisting condition is vividly
Night and Day Service
Phone South 1264.
expressed by posters wliieb adorn dead
Our Service Car Always Ready to Go
wall.s today. .Some of these run, “ Women
Semembei
3660 Downing Street
and Girls (White) for a Sliilling Each—
WERNER’S
Apply toftlie Turks.’’ Further posters re
cite that tliou.sands of babies, Cliristian
DELICATESSEN
babies, have been crushed to pulp and
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
hundnids of young men and old men hav'e
17 So. Broadway. Phone South 2722W.
been mutilated and massacred by the
Telephone Main 6380
same Turks and all because the English
BAYAUD DRUG STORE'
Jobbing Promptly Attended to
people supinely sit by and let politicians
C. H. Reed & Son, Props.
EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR
play dice witli nations, and particularly
Prescriptions, Drugs
Modern Plumbing
the smaller peoples. Mgr. Grosch reAMD PU LL LIVE OP BVroBSBB
and
Gas
Fitting
•alled the words of Cardinal Manning,
Opposite the Webber Theater
Estimates Furnished on Application
and he himself nearly twenty-five years
1831% Welton Street
Denver, Colo.
South Broadway and Bayaud
ago was protesting in the self-same man
Take your next prescription to
ner on this very matter of Turkish
i?ia,ssacri“s of Christians under tlie late
Cathedral Branch
Sult.in.

Cathedral Parish

Temple Drug Stores Company

St.Leo’iandSt.£lizaIielh’s|i

Henry Oordes
SPAIN RETURNS MONASTERY THAT
Colfax and Logan.
COLUMBUS MADE FAMOUS.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Phones—Champa 808 and 809.
Washington. D. C.—Information has
ftndltorlnm P h am a oy
reached Washington that the Spanish
Ninth Avenue Branch
Cor. 13th and Curtis Sta.
government i.s soon to return to the
Denver, Colo.
Franciscan Fatliers the convent of La Temple Drug Stores Company Phone Champa 383
W. H. Hensler
John H enoM
Ninth and Corona.
Raliidu, near Palos, Spain. This i.s of
.special interest to the peoples of the Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
EENSLER BBO!.
age. Prompt delivery service.
Western Hemisphere liecause it was from
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
MODERN PLUMBERS
the monks of tliis monastery that (IJirisPhones—York 361, 362.
BaaodeUnp and Jobbing a ipeetatty
topher Columbus got encouragement and
ARMY OVERCOATS
assistance that finally enabled him tb
1446 M ABIPO IA BT.
Dyed Any Color and Bemodsled to
embark on his famous voyage of discov
Phona Btaln 8367
Civilian Styles.
ery.
Phone loa tft 3163
Gloves Cleaned, 10c.
The convent was confiscated by the
S A Z IT A S Y CLEANINO SHOPS
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC 0 0 .
Spanish government in 1835, following a
E E Stetler, Prop.
savage outbreak against the Churoli, and Main 6956 11 E. Colfax and Broadway
the murder of many priests. It under
WIRING AND FIXTURES
TROUT BROS.
General Repairing and Supplies
went a considerable restoration in 1805,
Dealers In
828 Santa Fe Drive.
but in the main is the same as when
Columbus and his son, Diego, were guests PAVCT AHD STAPLE GBOCEEXES,
MEATS AVD P I8K
within its ancient walls. Since 1855 the
1
Game, Prait, Vsgetahlsi.
convent has been >ised as a public mus
728-730 East Colfax Avenue
eum. It became a Franciscan monastery
Phones Tork 1622, 3071
in 1261 and remained in charge of the
FE D E R A L PH ARM ACY
Phone Main 6171
lYiars Minor until seized and turne<l to
I. H. Caudle, Prop.
J.
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F
R
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secular use by the Spanish authorities.
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries
Decorating, Painting and Paperhanging
Prescriptions a Specialty
ENGLISH
CATHOLICS DENOUNCE WESTERN PRIEST GETS BELATED
SIGNS
Stationery
and School Supplies
710 Blneteentli Street.
ATROCITIES OF TURKS.
CITATION FOR BRAVERY.
When
FRA
RY
Does
It
Phone Gallup 2824 2301 F e l Boulevard
Ixmdon.—Catholics have come to tho
The Rev. G. C. Van Goetliem of No You KNOW It’s Done Right
j fore in tlie matter of the martyrdom of gales, Ariz., who served for more than
Plumbing, Heating and Oas Fitting
All W ork Guaranteed
Ithe Armenian nation * d the atrocities two years on tlie Mexican border with
A L TA M ARKET
jeomniitted by the Turks. There was a the troops as a Knight.s of Columbus
G.
STOCKING
C. W. RUSSELL, Proprietor.
j great demonstration in Trafalgar Square cliaplain and later in France, has been
Licensed Master Plumber
324-326 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Iand there have been other demonstia- cited by Col. George C. Rickard, com
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OSoe and Show Boom 3443 BUot l l i s s i
Itions in various other centers, and at the mander of the 112th reginient of in
Phone Gallup 766
principal one Mgr. Grosch, one of the fantry of the 28th division (Pennsyl Phone Champa 614.
Residence Phone Gallup 1I64J
best known London priests, put it to the vania troops).
COTTON PHARMACY
! people of this country that it was up to
Col. Rickard apparently had been un
C. W. Cotton. Mgr.
der the impres.sion that his citation had
4
eicty for the IVopagation of the Faith.
long ago been delivered to the priest be
WB
DELTVEB
FREE.
cause he had it written almost one year
O’M ALLEY-KELLEY
Money for the assistance o f home or ago. Recently Fr. Van Goethem, who
foreign missionary work o f the Catholic
2902 Irving S t
Phone GaUnii 2017.
Church can be sent to any o f the follow  was a real “ biiddie” with the men of
OIL AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.
ing. which societies will gladly forward
the
Keystone
division,
which
went
thru
It to YOUR ambassador on the battlefront o f Jesus Christ:
some of the hardest fighting at the Ar- HIGH TEST GASOLINE, OIL, TIRES,
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions,
TUBES AND ACESSORIES
1826 New York avenue. N. W., Wash gonne and Meiise offensive and then
ington, D. C.
Catholic Board for Mission Work towards Sedan, is praised in the follow Filling Station at Zuni St. and Lake PL
Among (Colored People, No. 1, Madison ing communication accompanying the ci
The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Oo.
avenue. New York.
American Foreign Mission Seminary, tation:
the interest of humanity, doing what
Elmer H. Peterson, Prop.
Maryknoll, Ossining, N. Y.
“ Y’ our untiring energies on the battle was possible for you to do, both spiritu
Address cancelled stamps o f rare de
145 SANTA FE DRIVE Phone South 56
nominations (4, 6, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil, field, in the billet, or wherever duty ally and physically, and by these traits
old Jewelry and other donations to
Goal, Wood, Kay, Orala, Plour, y rm ia l.
American HeadQuarters o f the Sodality called you, whether with the dead, the and yo.iu- disregard for personal safety
Plaster,
I o f S t Peter Claver for the African
i Missions, Fullerton building. Seventh wounded, the sick or well, irrespective of or comfort, not only won my heart, but
Yard: 1st Ave and Santa Fe Drive.
and Ptne streets. St. Louis. Mo.
,
whether it was a Jew, Catholic or Gen the affection of every officer and man

St. Dominic’s

of this Catholic mission to onr notice,
and herculean is the task of providing
for its numerous unfortunates:
“ To help and encourage our workmen
,we clothe and edueate their children
; who remain with us day and night. Our
house consists of four rooms only and
a rather narrow hall, which is alloted
to them. Being too poor to think of
building a church, we should like at least
some temporary building for onr little
girls, but alas! we have hardly enough
to feed and bring up the orphans given
to ns during the year.
“ We have a dispensary where every
day medicines are distributed to all who
come, without distinction of caste or re
ligion, During the influenza, pagans
came in good numbers and seeing our
care and devotion towards all sufferers,
many of them offered us little children
wl)ose parents died during that terrible
epidemic. Could we refuse these jwor
little children sent to us, we thought, by
Our Ijord who loves them so much? But
if our heart is large enough to admit all
who suffer, our purse is becoming scant
ier and scantier and today our only
hope is in those who remember that the
(Tathollc Church Elxteasion society,
If you want all the Catholic news you
Master said, ‘Suffer little children to McCormick building, Chicago (conetsmtly tile, or just an ordinary Methodist like who came in contact with you in the
helping Colorado rural congregations).
performance of' your duties. Rickard, simply must have The Denver Catholio
come unto Me.’ ”
Society for the Propagation of the mysel f, •was splendid.
148 Liezlngton avenue. New York,
Register. Tell your neighbors.
“ So far as I could see you worked in Colonel, 112 Inf., 28 Div.”
Contributions can be sent thru the So- Faith,
N. T.
1
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The Reachii»g of a Decision.
F or the second time that night
Frederick Cavendish, sitting at a small
table In a busy tafe where the night
life o f the city streamed continually
In and out regarded the telegrtim
spread out upon the white napery. It
read:
“Bear Creek, Colorado, 4-2-5.
"Frederick Cavendish, College Club,
j^, New York City.
“ Found big les^d; lost it again. Need
you badly,
W estcott,”

younger, a slight, mild-eyed youth with
a listless chin, excused himself and
presented himself at the elder’s table.
“ W on’t you join us?” he said ner
vously.
Frederick Cavendish’s trim, bearded
jaw tightened and he shook his head.
"They are not my people,” he said
shortly, then retreating, begged, "John,
when are you going to cut that sort,
o u tr
'
“ You make me weary !” the boy
snapped. "It’s easy enough fo r you
to talk when you’ve got all the money
— that gives you an excuse tP read me
moral homilies every time I ask you
for a dollar, but Miss La Rue Is as
lOd us any one o f your friends any
lay.-'
'thil
other
controlled
himself.
“ What Is it you want?’* he demanded
directly. ^‘Money? If so, how much?”
“ A. hundred will do,” the younger
mhn said eagerly. “ 1 lost a little on
cards lately, and have to borrow. To
night 1 met the girl-----Frederick Cavendish silenced him
and tendered him the bills. “ Now,”
he said gravely, "this is the last, un
less yon cut out such people as Celeste
La Rue and others that you train with.
I’m tired o f paying bills fo r yowr iwane
extravagance and parties. I can cur
tail your income and what’s more, I
will unless you change,”
For a moment the dis^pated youth
surveyed his cousin, then an angry
flush mounted into his pasty face.
“ You—you— ” he stuttered, “— you
go to hell.”
Without another word the elder
Cavendish summoned the waiter, paid
the bill, and walked ton*ard the door.
John started after him, a smile of deri
sion on his face. He had heard Caven
dish threaten before.
*
•
•
*
•
*
•

^ For the second time that night, too,
a picture rose before him, a picture oi
great plains, towering mountains, hhd
open spaces that spoke o f the freiidttttl
and health o f outdoor living. S 'l had
known that life once before, wb^n he
and Jim Westcott had pTdspetted and
hit the trail together, and Its appeal
to him now after three years o f shal
low sightseeing in the city was deeper
than ever,
' ■‘‘Qootf hid Jim,” he mum ured,
"struck ilay-dirt at last only to lose It
end hfe needs me. By George, I think
r u go.”
y 5knd why should he not? Only
twenty-nine, he could still afford to
spend a few years In search o f living.
His fortune left him at the death o f
his father was safely invested, and
he had no close friends In the city and
no relatives, except a cousin, John
Cavendish, for whom he held no love,
and little regard.
He had almost determined upon go
ing to Bear Creek to meet Westcott,
and was calling fo r his check when
his attention was arrested by a noisy
party o f fou r that boisterously took
seats at a near-by table. Cavendish
recognized the two women as members
o f the chorus o f the prevailing Revue,
When Frederick Cavendish reached
one o f them Celeste La Rue, an ag the street and the fresh night air
gressive blonde with thin lips and a raced through his lungs he came to a
metallic voice, whose name vrtas syn sudden realization and then a resolu
onymous with midnight escapades tion. The realization was that since
and flowing wine. His contemptuous further pleading would avail nothing
smile at the sight o f them deepened with John Cavendish, he needed a les
Into a disgusted sneer when he saw son. The resolution was to give it to
that one o f the men was John Caven him.
dish, his cousin.
He turned the matter over In his
The two men’s eyes met, and the mind as he walked along until reflec

"B y God !” he muttered, ‘T il have
tion was ended by the doors o f the
College club which appeared abniptly to see this thing a little further.”
Wheeling suddenly, he walked to
and took him in their swinging circle.
He went immediately to the writing- a telephone booth, callfed a number
room, laid aside his things and sat and waited Impatiently several mo
down. The first thing to do, he de ments before he said In intense sub
cided, was to obtain an attorney and dued tones: “ Is this Carlton’s cafe?
consult him regarding the proper steps Give me Jackson, the head-waiter.
F or no other reason than that they Jackson, Is Mr. Cavendish — John
had met occasionally in the corridoi Cavendish— there? G ood! Call him
to the phone, will you, Jackson? It’s
he thought o f Patrick Enright.
CaUing a page boy, be asked that Important.”
«
*
*
*
•
*
•
Enright be located If possible. Fifteen
The early light o f dawn stealing
minutes passed before Enright ap
In faintly through the spider-web of
peared.
the fire escape ladder, found a par
“ I take It yon are Mr. Cavendish,”
tially open window on the third floor
he said, advancing, “ and that yon ar(»
o f the Waldron apartments, and began
in immediate need o f an attorney’s
slowly to brighten the walls o f the
counsel.”
room within. It was a large apart
Cavendish nodded, shook hands, and
ment, furnished soberly and In excel
motioned him Into a chair. “ I hqye
lent taste. Wealth and comfort were
been called suddenly out o f town, Mr.
everywhere manifest.
Enright,” he explained, “ and for certain
Yet, as the light lengthened, the
reasons which need not be disclosed
surroundings evidenced disorder. One
I deem it necessary to execute a will.
chair lay overturned, a porcelain vase
I am the only son o f the late William
had fallen from off the table-top to
Huntington Cavendish; also his sole
tlie floor and scattered into fragments.
heir, and In the event o f my deUth
Back o f the table a small safe em
without a will, the property would
bedded in the wall stood with Its door
descend to my only known r e l a t e , - a
wide open, its inner drawer splntered
cousin, John Cavendish.”
-7^
The lawyer podfled, o K ^ y ou n g as with a knife blade and hanging
half out, and below It a riffle o f papers,
Cavendish he evidently knew.
many o f them apparently legal docu
“Because o f his dissolute b?b*ts 1
ments.
have decided to dispose o# a large
But the one object atffoss which the
portion o f my estate elsewhere In case
golden beams o f light fell as though
o f my early death. I have here a
in soft caress wBs the motionless fig*
rough draft o f what I want done.”
ure Of a man lylhg upon his back be
He showed the paper. “ All that I re
side the table near the drapeless
quire Is that It be transposed into legal
window.
A blow from behind had
form .”
evidently crushed his skull and though
Enright took the paper and read It
the. face was seared and burned,
carefully. The bulk o f the $1,000,000
though the curtain’s partial ashes
Cavendish estate was willed to chari
covered more than a half o f it, though
table organizations, and a small al
the eye-lashes above the sightless eyes
lowance, a mere pittance, was provid
were singed and thh trim beard burn
ed fo r John Cavendish. After a few
ed to black stubs, the face gave mute
Inquiries the attorney said: “ You do
evidence of being that o f Frederick
not mind waiting a moment?”
Cavendish.
Cavendish shook his head, and HSThe door at the end o f the bookcase
InR the attorney disappeared in the
opened noiselessly and a man, smooth
dUectlon o f the office.
Cavendish
faced, his hair bm.shed low across his
heaved a sign o f relief; bow he was
forehead, stepped quietly In. As his
free, absolutely free, to d o as he chose,
eyes surveyed the grewsome object by
His disappearance would mean noth
the table, they dilated with horror;
ing to his small circle of dasual
friends, and when he was settled else then his whole body stiffened and he
where he could notify the only two fled back into the hall, crashing the
;
men who were concerned with his loor behind him.
Ten minutes later he returned, not
whereabouts—his valet, Valois, and
the agent handling the estate.
En alone, however. This time his c o m -,
right returning found him with pen panlon was John Cavendish but par-'
Rally dressed, his features white aad
in band.
i
“ A trifling task,” the attorney smiled haggard.
With nervous hands he pushed open
easily. "All ready for your signature,
too. You sign there, the se<ond line. the door. At the sight o f the body he
trembled a moment, then, mastering
But wait— we must have witnesses,”
himself, strode over and touched the
Simms, the butler, and the doonnan
dead face, the other meanwhile edging
were called in and wrote their names
to the document and then withdrew, into the room.
“ Dead, sir, really dead?” the late
after which Enright began folding it
comer asked.
up carefully.
Cavendish nodded: "F or several
"I presume you leave this i n , niy
hours,” he answered in an unnatural
Care?” he asked shortly.
voice. “ He must have been struck
Cavendish shook his head; "I think
from behind. Robbery evidently was
n o t I prefer holding it myself in cose
the object— cold-blooded robbery. You
It is needed suddenly. I shall keep
my rooms, and my man Valois will re heard nothing during the night?”
"Nothing, sir. I swear I knew noth
main there indefinitely.”
'The attorney watched him disap ing until I opened the door and saw
pear. Suddenly he struck the table the body a few moments ago.”
“ You’d better stick to your story,
with one hand.
Valois,” the other said sternly. “The
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"You’d Better Stick to Your Story,
Valole.’’
police win be here shortly. I’m going
to call them, now."
He was calm, efficient, self-contained
now as he got central station upon th?
wire and began talking.
"Hello, lieutenant? Yes. This Is
John Cavendish of the Waldron apart
ments speaking. My cousin, Frederick
Cavendish, has been found dead in hjs
room and his safe rifled. Nothing has
been disturbed. Please hurry.”
Perhaps half an hour later the police
came— two bull-necked plain-clothes
men and a flannel-mouthed “ cop.”
With them came three reporters, one
o f them a woman. She was a young
woman, plainly dressed and, though she
could not be called beautiful, there
was a certain patrician prettiness In
her small, oval, womanly face with its
gray kind eyes, its aquiline nose, its
firm lips and determined jaw, a certain
charm In the manner In which hei
cliestnut hair escaped occasionally
from under her trim hat. Young, ag
gressive. keen o f mind and tireless,
Stella Donovan was one o f the few
good woman reporters o f the city and
the only one the Star kept upon Its
pinched pay-roll. Though her custom
ary assignments were "sob” stories,
divorces, society events and the track
ing down o f succulent bits o f general
scandal, she nevertheless enjoyed being
upon the scene o f the murder even
though she was not assigned to it
This casual duty was for Willis, the
Star’s “ police” man, who dragged her
along with him for momentary com
pany.
A flood o f questions came down up
on Valois and John Cavendish, while
Miss Donovan, silent and watchful,
stood back.
Valois repeated his experience.

which was corroborated In part by the
testimony o f John Cavendish’s valet
whom he had met and talked with in
the hall. There was no flaw in the
stories to which the inquisitors could
attach, suspicion. One thing alone
seemed to Irritate Willis.
"A re you sure,” he said to Caven
dish, “ that the dead man Is your
cousin? The face and chest are pretty
badly burned, you know, and I thought
perhaps----A laugh from the detectives silenced
him, while Cavendish ended any fleet
ing doubts with a contemptuous gaze,
“ Yo'u can’t fool a man on his own
cousin, youngster,” he said ‘ flatly,
"The Idea Is absurd.”
The same day, young John, eager to
be away from the scene, moved his
belongings to the Falnnount hotel, and,
since no will was found in the dead
man’s papers, the entire estate came
to him as the next o f kin. A day or
two later the body was interred in the
faqiily lot beside the father’s grave,
and the night o f the funeral young
John Cavendish dined at an out-of-theway road-house with a blonde with a
hard metallic voice. Her name was
Miss Celeste La Rue.
■And the day following he discharged
Francois Valois without
apparent
cause, in a sudden burst o f temper.
So seemingly, the curtain fell on the
last act o f the play.
CHAPTER II.

I S/t w.----- -. •» .
until, weary o f waiting, he decided to
get into the game himself and to this
end had dispatched the note, to which
Cpvendigh
peplied both by tele
phone and note,
»
“ He ought to be here now," mur
mured Mr. Enright sweetly, looking at
his watch, and soon the expected visi
tor was ushered in. Arising to hlf
feet the attorney extended a molat
pudgy hand.
“ Quite prompt, John,” he greeteft.
"Take the chair there— and pardon me
for a moment.”
As the youth complied Enright open
ed the door, glanced into the outei
room, and gave orders not to be dis
turbed for the next half-hour. Then,
drawing in his liead. he elosed the
door and turned the key.
"John,” he resumed smoothly, “I
Wave l>een somewhat surprised that
you failed to consult me earlier r »
garding the v.’ill of your late cousir
Frederick.
"His—his w ill!” .John leaned for
ward amazed, as he stared into the
other’s expressionless face, “ Did— did
he leave one?"
"O h ! that’s it,”
the
attom ej
chuckled. "You didn’t know about it
did you? How odd. On the night ol
his death I drew up his will. Incidentolly, I am the only one living aw aif
that such a will was drawn. You see
my position?”
Young Cavendish didn’t ; this was
ail strange, confusing.
“ The will,” resumed Mr. Enright
“ was drawn in proper form and dulj
witnessed.”
"There can’t be such a will. None
was found.”
“ Possibly not,” said Enright with
quiet, sinister gravity. “ It was probablj
destroyed and it was to gain posse*
Sion of the will that Frederick Caven
dish was killed.”

Mr. Enright Dsclares Himself.
One month after the Cavendish mur
der and two days after he had dis
patched a casual, courteous note to
John Cavendish requesting that he
call, Mr. Patrick Enright, o f Enright
and Dougherty, sat ia his private office
on the top floor o f the Collander build
ing in Cortlnndt street waiting for the
youth’s appearance.
Since young
(To be (Continued.)
Cavendish had consulted him before
in minor matters. Mr. Enright had ex
Doctor (complacently)—“ You cough
pected that he \yould cull voluntarily
soon after the murder, but In this he more easily this morning.’’
was disappointed.
Realizing that
Patient (qucruously)—^
“ I ought to, I
Broadway was very dear to the youn^
man. Enright had made allowances. practiced nearly all night.”
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Cry as Do the Blind to S ee,

Let Me Be Free, Let Me Be Free.
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That Cry Has Welled Up from the Heart of Ireland for Centuries
>

IN ANSWER TO IT, HER BRAVEST AND BEST IN EVERY GENERATION, HAVE GLADLY GONE TO IMPRISONMENT AND EXILE AND
DEATH.

ALL FREE, ALL HONOROBLE, ALL WORTHY MEN AND WOMEN OF
WHATEVER RACE OR CREED ARE FOR IT.
AS SURE AS GOD LIVES IT WILL WIN.

WILL YOU NOT AID IT?

IT IS THE SACRED AND HOLY CRY THAT IS HEARD TODAY,
THROUGHOUT THE LENGTH AND BREADTH OF THE WORLD, DESPITE ALL ENGLAND’ S EFFORTS TO CHOKE IT DOWN.

YOU OF THE RACE— GAEL OF THE GAEL— SURELY YOU WILL AID.
THE LIVING CALL TO YOU AND ALL OF IRELAND’ S IMMOLATED
DEAD.

SHE WILL NOT CHOKE IT DOWN.

THEY GAVE THEIR ALL.
ASKED OF YOU.

IT IS DEATHLESS.

SHE CANNOT.

IT IS GOD-UKE.

IT IS IMMORTAL.

YOU WILL GIVE THE LITTLE THAT IS

HELP YOUR KITH AND KIN AT HOME TO BE FREE MEN AND WOMEN.
THEY ALONE, AMONG ALL WHITE PEOPLE, ARE STILL ENSLAVED.

IT HAS GATHERED TO IT THE SOUL AND MIND AND GENIUS OP THE
RACE EVERYWHERE.

WIPE OUT THAT SLUR.
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Subscribe to the Irish Republic Bond Certificate Issue
Bond Denominations: $10, $25, $50, $100, $500, $1,000 and Upward
NEW HEADQUARTERS: ROOM 4, 312 17TH ST., DENVER, COLO.
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Vice-Chairman
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Chairman
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H E A L T H A N D HAPPINESS
Go hand in hand. Good eyesight is an important factor in health. Kyeatmin usually ineana nerve strain, and nerve strain lowers resistance to
disease.
Have your eyes examined regularly whether you feel the need o f glasses
or not. In this way you can check promptly the inroads o f eyestrain.

Sixteen Priests on Way to
China Will Preach Here

Tlmrsdar, April 29,1920.

IMPORTANT DATES ARE
GIVEN OUT FOR CATHEDRAL

father II. L. MeJIeiiamiii, rector of the
Catliedral, this week aiiiioiiiiced the fol
lowing important dates: First Commnnioii, May 1(1 at the 8:.’JO Mass; Coiifiniiation. Pentecost Sunday, May ‘iJ, at. So
lemn Pontifical Mass; graduation play
All tlie churches in Denver, eitlier next ing these three years the movement has
of Cathedral liigh sclidol, Sunday. .Iiine
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
i-nnday or on the Sunday following, will grown rapidly and has at the present
graduation exercises, Sunday after
You the Highest Grade of Service.
Devoted n z d n ilv e ly to
have sernioris by priests of the Chinese time two houses in Ireland, one in the noon, June 15.
the Flttlnir and K u in fa oUnited States and one in Australia.
torln r o f O lau e*.
Foreign Mission society, on their way
1550 California St.
Denver
The mission field assigned to the soci
to China. Five of tlieni just come from ety by the Holy .See is situated in the ADVANCED PUPILS IN
Erin. Hundreds of Irislimen have gone province of Hupeh, central China. Han
RECITAL AT HEIGHTS
out as niissionarie.s in evej-y century, but Vang, a large distinctly Cliinese city on
The recital given on April ’25th in the
due to conditions there, it has been cen the Vaiigtse with over six hundred thou
turies since an organized liand starting sand people, has been selected as a lieud- College auditorium, by the more ad
from Krill itself has let liefore. Tlie (piaiters. In addition to this city Hie vanced pupils of Loretto Heights, was an
travelers left on March 17.
territory along the Yangtsi’ river for over unqualified success. The teachers were
W .l .
Sixteen prie.sls of tlie Cliinese Mission 100 miles west and on both sides of the satisfied with the improvement shown
W^have
HrMSlet
14 55 -5 7 G LENARM ST.
etood the
society will sail from Seattle on ilay
tan river for 150 miles north as far as and tlie visitors present were delighted
Pmidml
teat of
’25th for tlieir mission field, in tlie prov the Honan border has been handeil over with the grace, skill and self-po,sse.ssioii
PHONE
MAIN
7779
■ «o. A.
time. Eaince of Hupeli, China. Eleven of the mis to tlieir jurisdiction. The total area of of the girls.
SrMBlee
tabliahad
The piano pieces were a Chopin waltz
T r««n r«r
sion band have up to the present beim at- the territory is over 8,5tK( square miles
1174.
tached to the American lionse o f tlie so and the total population under their care by Margaret Duiiii, Chaminade’s Scarf
Death and Funeral I^oticec
Dance, played by A'iviaii Wilson; Von
ciety at Omaha. They will sail together is estimated gt five million.
By The Olinger Mortuary
from Seattle on the Katori Mani.
The Sacred Congregation of Propagan Wiliii’s A’alse Impromptu, played by MaBoth the superior-general of the so da has authorized the society to aeijuire riette Fiteh; Mendelssohn’s Spinning
LUCIA DE SANCTIS, aged 71, at the
Song, played by Georgena Burns; Vblick,
residence, 2907 Stout. Mother o f Salva ciety, Very Rev. John RIowick, and Fath property in the distict at once, and to
tore Ue Sanctis.
Services held from er Edward J. Calvin, formerly a prie.st begin the work of building chiirclies and by Mokrejs, played by Corrine Espinosa.
Loyola chapel Saturday. Interment at
in the diocese of Brooklyn, N. Y., will schools, and to make all arrangeincnts Elizabeth t)fferiiiaii gave the first move
Mount Olivet.
be among the mission band. It is only necessary for the equipment of their fu ment of Beethoven’s well known sonata,
OBITUARY.
Pathelique. Margaret Smith played-Choa little over three years since Father (Cal ture vicariate.
W ALTKR J. KEEGAN died April 25. vin passed thru the United States on
The missionaries will speak at the pin’s brilliant Faiitasie-Iinproinptu, Op.
Of Niagara Falls, N. Y., son o f Mr. J. P.
K w gan o f Denver. Remains sent ,by his ivay to Ireland coming from Cliiiia. Denver Cathedral next Sunday. A fare 66. Thelma Everitt’s charming group of
Hartford
& McConaty to Utica, N. Y.
short pieces, viz.: MacDowell's Scotch
MONUMENTS AND
BRIDGET LYONS at St. Clara’ s or to establish a Cliinese mission movement well service was held for them in the
Poem, and the Scottish Dances by CIiophanage.
Requiem Mass at the St. thniout the English-speaking world. Dur Oiiialia Cathedral tmlay.
MAUSOLEUMS
Clara’.s orphanage chapel Monday morn
piii and Beethoven received an encore.
ing, under the direction o f W. P. Horan
Offic* and Worka
& Son.
Rachmaninoff’s weird Prelude in G
ANTHONY BUUGGENTIIIES, son of
1SS4 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo. Mr. and .Mrs. Bruggenthies, was buried
minor, well jilayed by Marie Eaches, was
Sunday from Theodore Hackethal's fu
an interesting contrast to the delicate
Phone Main 1815
neral parlors. Interment Mount Olivet.
KA'TE SWAN (Ued at the Mullen home.
arpeggios of Miss Burns’ exipiisite harp
□ D cn c
□ □ □ Itequiem Mass Monday morning at the
solo, Godard’s Berceuse from Jocelyn,
D
□ Mullen chapel. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery, under direction o f W. P.
w
’hieli immediately followed. Helen Doyle
Horan & Son.
JAMES M. AVALSM was buried from
gave a creditable performance of Cho
The
second
regular
meeting
of
the
.see
the
men
who
are
anxious
and
seek
the re.sidence, 1819 East Thirty-third
avenue, Saturday. Requiem Mass at An Catholic IVelfare council of Denver was ing work, there would be no trouble m pin’s Poloiinai.se in C minor. Chopin**
nunciation church at 9 o'clock. Inter
charming waltz in C sharp minor and
ment Mount Olivet cemetery under the held M'ediiesday evening. April 21, with gaining support for the organization.
U N D ER TA K ER
direction o f Hartford & McConaty.
a
very
good
attendance.
The
presence
of
The meeting on the whole proved Liszt’s lovely transcription of Alabicff’.s
LEO C. RYAN of 2604 South Pennsyl
vania street, son of .Mrs. Nellie Ryan. the Rt. Rev. Bishop Tiheii and his well- without doubt the need of the Welfare “ The .Nightingale’’ were charmingly
at the
Funeral Friday morning from the W. P.
Horan & Son funeral .chapel. R( quiem chosen remarks on ’’Welfare Service- ooimcil in Denver. The pastors of the played by Virginia Paradice. RaelmiaiiMass at St. Leo’s church. Interment at
created still more interest in those at different parishes of the city were very inoff’s Poliehinelel and Sgambati’s Ga
Mount Olivet cemetery.
FRlilD HAMMERSEN, husband of tending. II. C. Fairall, president of the praising of the efforts so far made and votte ill A flat minor, two fine concert
Elizabeth Hatnmersen, was buried Fri
day from Theodore Hackethal’ s funeral council, made an appealing address by Iall were of the hope that the plans of piece.s, were eompeteiitly presented by
parlor.s. Interment Mount Olivet.
Virginia Rice and Mary Hayden.
KATHERINE SCHECRING wa.s bur pointing out the needs of Hie organiza Ithe men and women behind this organThe last of the piano iiuiubers, a
ied from the residence, 1910 We-it Hol tion in the city and soiieiting the sup ! izatioii, especially the Community house
14th and Glenarm
den street. Friday. Requiem High Mass
Mq.schele’
s Etude, and Kulliik’s most
at St. Elizabeth’ s church at 9 a. m. In port of the Catliolie population.
plan, will succeed.
MODERN METHODS AND
terment Mount Olivet.
pleasing
octave
study gave Mildred Fin
C.
L.
Hadley,
secretary
of
the
National
The new quarters at 1625 LarimcT
THOMAS ANTHONY, infant son o f
EQUIPMENT
Thomas V. and Christine Todd, at St. Catholic’ Welfare coimcil for the past ; .street are proving very popular. The ley an opportunity to display her artis
Anthony’s hospital, April 20. Funeral
from McGovern & Sons last Thursday. eight inontlis, made a report of the work Employment bureau is a very busy tic aliility and were played with con
Home-like Surroundings.
Interment Mount Olivet.
summate skill.
ELLEN McNAMARA, w ife of John carried on by that organization during place and the chib rooms have a daily
Phone
Res. Phone
Kreisler’s popular “ .Sclion Rosmarin’’
McN'amar.o, died at family residence, its activities here. The report follows: attendance of about 400 men. Checkers,
Champa 5151
South 688
.1734 Marlon street. April 25. at 11:30 p.
was
well rendered by Hester Holland,
m. Funeral from residence on Wednes
The daily average attendance at chess and reading matter provide the
day. Church o f the Annunciation at 9
who responded to an eiieore by playing
□CC
Everyman's
was
500
men;
the
employmen
pastime.
The
library
is
short
of
nai
o’clock. Interment Mount Olivet.
unaccompanied, the well-known air “ An
SARAH F. COCHRAN o f 3831 Sho
Anyone having books
shone street. Remains were forwarded iiieiit department succeeded in placing 'gocHl books.
from the W. P. Horan & Son funeral 1,361 moil in employment; 320,000 feet Istored away that have served their use nie Laurie.”
chapel to Oskaloo.sa, Kan., for interment.
Two vocal mimbers gave variety to the
W ILLIAM HE.MMERLE at St. An of moving picture film were shown, fulness in the house should drop a card
thony’s hospital.
Remains were for "selected subjects’’ of an educational, |Cr phone Cliampa 5701) and the club will program. Margaret Smith very pleas
warded from the W. P. Horan & Son
funeral chapel to Canon City for inter : instructive and entertaining nature; two gladly call for books to fill the library, ingly sang the Song of tlie Robin AVoman
ment.
from Slianewis. Qiiis Est Homo, brilliant
or three lectures weekly were held on
Hived a Century.
hymn from Rossini's Stahat Mater,
Mrs. Elizabeth Parkinson, who died
last week at the Mullen home for the civic and current topics by prominent
was nicely sung by May Henry and
aged and who wa.s buried in St. Louis, 'men representative of the clergy, lawyers, LORETTO HEIGHTS HOLDS
would have been 100 years old May 17.
Marie Eaches. Mildred Finley, Thelma
DRIVE
FOR
IRISH
BONDS
She was born in Dublin and underwent bankers, statesmen, business men, etc.-,
Everit and .Margaret Smith de.serve .spe
terrible suffering in New Orleans in the
Civil war. She is survived by a daugh 75 eiitertaiiiiiiciits were given by some
The vital question at ])reseiit at I»r- cial mention for their skill as accom
ter, Mr.s. Sarah Slinkeharcl o f California, of the most talented men and women
and a son, Joe Parkinson o f St. ]>ouis,
etto Heights is tlie raising of funds to panists.
iof the state*. Relief of great importance
and four generations o f descendants.
Mr. C. E. W. Griffith. Shakesi>eariaii
buy Irish bonds. The college depart
Two Violent OeatbB.
Peter Plcardi, 15, a cun dipper at the [to the recipients was given to many and
reader,
gave two excellent programs at
ment
iK-gaii
the
drive,
holding
a
very
sucR. Hardesty Manufacturing company, ’ ill varied cases.
1809 Market street, was beaten to death
ces.sfiil ’’sale." 'ITie academic seniors the Heights last Friday afternoon and
last Friday morning when a luo.se belt i .1. B. Kenney, secretary of the Knights
gave a ’’Sinn Fein Fair" Wednesday evening. ’’Twelfth N'ight" and “ Hamlet"
ing near a tin press caught his body,
pulled It to the ceiling and literally of Coliimlnis einjiloyment service, inaiie evening, while other clas.ses are devising were the jdays rendered. His vivid imwrapped it around the sliafting. Both a report of the eipployment situation and
the boy’ s legs were broken o ff above the
ways and means to do their bit forJhe peraonations were a source of enjoyment
ankle and the body was battered from work larried on sim-e his appoiiitiiiciit
to his aiidieiiee.
cause.
head to foot. A crushed abdomen is be
lieved to have been the direct cause of as secrelaiy on April 1st this year. Un
On Sunday afternoon, April 18. tlie
death. Picardy lived at 3143 Lipan der his direction the Knights of Columbus
street.
musical department presented a most
Butter Krust Bread
Killed at Bllling.s, Mont., at the fac , eiiqiloyment service lias con.solidated o f
enjoyable recital. Pupils of the ninth
tory o f the Great Western Sugar com‘ "Takes you back home”
pajiy, when a piece o f shafting wliich he fices with the Uathoiic Welfare council and tenth grades were the participants,
was turning on a lathe slipped out of
Center, crushing his skull, the funeral of Denver and the report of the wo|^k as follows:
.Margaret IfTowii, Monica
o f John J. Farley was held here Satur carried on under tliis combination is vTry
Koiirkc,
Eileen
MeUarthy, Dorothy
day at St. Francis de Sales’ church. Mr.
Farley wa.s 36 years old and had been gratifying. Tlie report follow.s:
l•l)yle,
Helen
Morford,
Bertha Martinez,
STRAWBERRIES
working for thn-e years as assistant
The average daily attendance to the
master mechanic in the sugar company’ s
:
Tb
len
Stahl.
I’aiiliue
Clayton,
Edna MarEverbearing plants, $2.00 per
H. C.
Propr.
sfiop.s. While in Detiver he worked as a clubrooiu has been 51% men. and of tliis
100, delivered, remittance with or
jtim z, Bedclia Dolan, Dolores Striltzcd,
mechanic in the Denver & Rio Grande
der. Have strawberries 6 months
I l l Broadway
shops. Those surviving him arc his niiiiitier 26% men have made written I Genevieve Stnitzel, (ienevieve Funk.
in the year.
widow and a daughter, Mary, 12 years application for positions; the average
Val«« f»t Ter.t Moaa^.
old, and three brothers. James o f Los
E. C. ’VTAB'WICX,
I Berenice Mei'iim, Ik'rothy .Allen, Uniise
‘ Angele.s. Harry P. o f Meadville, Pa., and daily number of ))lacemciits made has
Evans tc Kilwaukee, Denver.
I Raggi, Renee Meyer, Shirley Wood, (teiioFrank J., sports editor otf the Rocky
been 30Vk men.
Mountain News.
i \ievc : la vton, A'irgiiiia Porter, Josephine
A complete survey of the employment
Estate o f Dorothea Schwarz, Seceaied.
, Si-luiei'ble.
DR. J. J. M EEHAN
TWO STORES;
No. 25633. All persons having claims situation in this city sliows that work
against .said estate are hereby notified to
Comer 8th Ave. and Jason St.
present them for Adjuitm eat to the is nut scarce. Mr. Kenney stated th.'.t
County Court o f the City and County of llg re is work for ev* ry apidicaiit proThird Ave and Elati St.
Butter Krust Bread
Denver, Colorado, on the eighteenth day
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X-RAY
o f May, 1920. John C. Donohue, Admin- ! \idl'd the work be listi-d.
‘ Takes you back home”
Employers
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS i Istrator. Robert H. Kane, Attorney.
Hours $-12 a. m„ 1-6 p. m.
I JL_-------------------- ---------------------------------- |shoidd lake special note of this fact
eUlTE 601 MACK BLK.
PH. M. 6ZM
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
land list their wants with the bureau,
Iflth and California
BAKCBOFT DEOOBATXEfO CO.
Dealer in
W. Z. Bancroft. Mgr.
Denver, Colo. j Could the Catholic imn and women of
Dealer In
COKE, WOOD
WHY GO INSANE? WHY BE SICK?
this city hut eome to the Imreaii and
VTAZI, DECOBATIONS, FAH7TS,
This little book tells the reader how
AND CHARCOAL
TA R inSK E S
1
WANTED— Ydui'.g Gatlc lie LrivI to
to make life worth living; a period of
Office, 1523 Welton St.
Eiitimates Cheerfully Given on Both
Yard Ho. 1 , 1.artmer and 4th
Fainting and Decorating.
.-^liiiip ai/arlmcnt. I’hniic Main SliHJ.
health and happiness, rather than one
Yard Ho. 2, Oilpin and 39th
-nrOBK GCABADTEED
of grief and pain. .$1.00 a copy, po.stPhones Main 585,586, 578.
Phone York 593
2406 E. Colfax
: bOR RENT l'unii.-j|ic(l two-room cofpaid. Thos J. Fenton, M. D., Majestic
Yard Ho. 3, W. Alameda and Cherokee
Lrae. 815. at 2)i67 Eiidora.
Bldg., Denver, Colo.
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
I
FOR
K
^
IT
—
Nice
room
in
refined
Let Us Move You the Modern Way
Catliolie widow's home, suitable for one
For Less
Phone York 7073
J. C S TO R T Z
Ior two gpiitlcmoii. Breakfast if wanted.
FRANK HATCH & CO.
FUEL & FEED CO.
; .'\pply 4166 Knox Court.
Office ami Residence, 626 E. 17th
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
.‘Vvenue
j WANTED—Middle-aged or ehierly iiiaii
Moving, Storage, Auto Express,
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
I of good habits as janitor for church and
Packing and Shipping
! school, out of Denver. Good ]dace for
! right man. Inquire at office of Catholic
I Register.

Clothin/^Co.

621 S i x t e e n t h -Tt.

TbeSwigeitBros-OpticalCo.

GOOD CLOTHES

In offering you our

Spring Suits & Top-coats
IFc giro you the admntugc of making selections from

the best products of such renmrnrd makers as

Harliord-McConaly
Undertaking Co.

STEIN-BLOCH

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

:g

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

BILLS

STYLEPLUS

HIRSH-WICKWIRE

GOODMAN-SUSS

Makes of Undoubted Quality

Also featuring

Virgin Wool Suits $45
Genuiue Strong-Heicat Fabrics

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

WELFARE EFFORTS! DENVER AMONG
WORKERS SHOWN ! THR1V!G CONDITION

W

Denver Headquarters
JNO. B. STETSON SPRING HATS

Order These Books
from the

Doyle’s Pharm acy

Carmelite Sisters

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson S t
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

18th and Victor, St. Loais, Mo.

Cover Your Common Sense
with an
O’ BRIEN HAT

O’Brien’s
Hat Store
Men’ s Hatters & Furnishers
1112 Sixteenth St.

Dlfe o f Bister Bt. Pierre. The Car
melite nun to whom our Lord delgmed to
reveal the wonderful efficacy o f devo
tion to Hts suffering Face. “The Archconfraternity o f the Holy F’ace” counts
thousands o f members in the U. S. and
many more throughout Europe. 25 cents
and postage.
Hymn to the Holy Face. SO cents and
postage.
^ D lfs o f Blessed Anna o f Bt. Bartholo
mew, companion to Sister Teresa. 75
cents and postage.
L ife o f 'Venerable Teresa ICargaret,
young and lovely, her body is Uicorrupt.
65 cents and postage
St. DUas and the Order o f CarmeL
25 cents and postage.
Book Mark o f Bister Teresa. 85 cents
and postage.
Flotnres o f Sister Teresa.
Small,
50 Aents per 100; larger. 2 for 6 cents.

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream
mGH-CLASS SERVICE

A w n in g s
Sf A U T O
CAM P
E Q U IP M E N T

The Schaefer Tent & Awning Cot
. 1 4 2 1 Lurimer St., Denver

BROS.

NO SCRUBBIN G

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

DENTIST

PGISTER WANT ADS

NONESUCH Does tbe Woik
F O L L O W DIRECTIONS.

^
I ^

a

V

M
.

EXCELLENT

Fine Fabrics
Varnish Surfaces
Painted Surfaces
Enameled Surfaces
Fine for Wash Day

MADE IN DENVER
Grocery, Punt and Hardware Stora Sell It.

NONESUCH Paint Cleaner
C«.
Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 2619.

Phene Main 2483 4201 Josephine st.

JACQUES BROS.

A

MO’iHE P fltffig C T

WHITE LiOAF
FLOUR
Famous ,Fo p Its High Quality
e x c e l s i o r f l o u r ^m i L l s
DenveP.Colo*.V,
••Phon6Nj.3fliQ.,’

Theodore
Hackethal

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

I James Sweeney Cigar Co.

Good Service In Banking

Dr. M urphy’s Root Beer
MEANS CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF THE
REQUIREMENTS OF THE CUSTOMER TO
GETHER WITH A FRIENDLY INTEREST IN
HIS OR HER BUSINESS

Phone Champa 3816
nan

□□C

Strand Theater Building, 1634 Curtia St.
DENVER, COLO.

rn e Oldeet aird M oit Reliable AgeDte for
HoUl Help In tbe Weat.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
when R. R. Fare le Advanced

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENl
AGENCY
Main 4K.

1^** Larimer.
Denver, Colo.

Kef»M 1eh»d 1**0

FUNERAL
PARLORS

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

We are always glad to talk over any
mutter affecting our patron’s welfare.
(4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS)

1449-51 Kalamath St.

THE
Phone Main 3658

ONLY CEMETERY FOR

Res. Phone Main 3250

CATHOLIC PEOPLE

Mre. J. White, Prop

OF DENVER

SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR CUSTOMERS
ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED

City Office,

YOUR BUSINESS IS SOLICITED AND
WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

W. J. KBR’WIN, Vlce-Prealdent

IL O’KEEFE, Preildent

DIAMONDS
M . O’K e e fe J e w e lry C o.
T h e S tore o f Q u a lity

827 Fifteenth Street
IAARGARET O’KEEFE, Treaxurer

Phone Main 6440
W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

403 Gas & Electric Bldg.
u
on ar:

□
IDDD

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Residence Phone York 2383

Phone Main 3437.

CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.

DR. J. J. O ’N E IL -D en fisf
Suite 722 Mack Building.

teth and California StreetA

t/

DENVER, COLO.

